
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Cloudy 

By popular request, bere', what the 
AP aaId today'. wea!her would be: 
K4.'17 u wyyf2nee 431 IOWA - Mostly 
doudy Thursday, chance of SI10W flurri 
IOtth \lith high In 30:;, Partly cloudly 
tbun;day night With lows in leen north-

10 mid 20s southeast. Mostly cloud· 
b and cold Friday with high in 201 
IIflrth 10 10\\ er 30s soulh. 

Ultimatum 
Tbt Indian .rmed forces re umed 

'h Ir lIir aOl. arllllery bombardment of 
Dacca Thur day mornmg after the com· 
mander of PaJustanJ forc In Ea t PaJr· 
i an failed 10 reply to an Indian ultima· 
tum to surrender, the IndLan Dfft'ru 
~ .I,! ,r> " ,,,1 u .. ced. 

A pokesman for the mini If}' said an 
.II-out offenliive on the Ea I Pakistani 
capital began al gam. - 9'30 p.m. Iowa 
lim Wedne da~ - the orurrend r dad· 
hne t by Gen Sam Manek. haw, the 
Indian army chief or staff 

RadiO Paki. tan ~aid It troops in the 
city "have reorganized their d fen 
and are fighting with rt'newed vigor the 
tnemy force clo~mg in on all side!! .. 

The Pakislan radio rude no mentioa 
of an earlier eea c·fjre reque I by Pak· 
Istan' commander In Dacca or Ihe caU 
10 surrender that re ulted , 

Stalks out 
lJNITED NATION , N. Y. If, - In a 

moment of high drama. Pakistan stalk· 
ed out of the U.N. Security CounclI 
Wednesday, denouncing Ihe COUDeII for 
inacllon In the Indian·Pllki tanl war, 

Zulfikar Ali Bhulto, Pakl tan's deputy 
prime minisler, bru, hed awe tears 

, he led hi delegation from the council 
chamber. He drc1ared the IS-member 
body had done nothing to halt what he 
called India ' aggr s.~ion against his 
('ountry . 

• 

No hope 
WASHTNGTO ~ - Congre. s tlban

doned hopes for final adjournment tada 
and t a new larget date - late Thurs
day. 

There was no assurance, however, It 
would hll that mark 8 the Senale con· 
!lnu d to ~frug~le over the In t appro
priation bill , /I tempcJrllry mt'8sur. to 
flnanel' the forPlgn·aid program. 

The Hou, e completed Its Ie blaUve 
program late Wedne day. 

r 
Continue push 

SAIGON t.., - South VietnamI' e para· 
• troopers swept inln Indochina's largest 
rubber planation Wedne day In Ibeir 
pu~h through easlern cambodia. 

But the Cambodian command reporfed 
• erious set·back on the northea tern 
front. The South Vi toam ,e were re-

I 
port d driving into the plantation from 
nearby Chup, a town secured wIthout op
position. 

In Ibe northeast. the key town of Taing 
Kauk w. reported cut off by North 
Vietnamese forCe!! after new fightmg 

l erupted in the area. 
, 

Indicted 
cmCAGO IA'I - Federal judge otto 

Kerner Jr., who headed President John· 
on's Commission nn Civil Disorders, 

was indicted Wednesday m eonnecUon 
wilh race track lock tr8n~actions while 

'he was governor of rIlinois. 

'. 

Also indicted were Ihree appointee of 
his term as governor and a Chicago 
bu iness woman. 

Waiting 
WASillNGTO 'M - A strong U.S. na· 

val 'force was reported two to three days 
sailing lime from Ea t Pakislan Wednes
day. Its mission was ecret, but a Stale 

, ,Department spokesman indicated it 
could be evacuation of Americans from 
the war·lorn country. 

About 1,400 Americans are said to re
I main in Pakistan, most in areas of West 

Pakistan out o( immediate danger. 
Another possibility for the force's pre
nce was that it is inlended as a show· 

the·f1ag counterweight to Russian aid 
'(or India and pre3eDce of numerous 

Russian warships in that part of the 
n,,,rlrt 

Dropped 
OAKLAND, Calli. IA'I - A judge drop-

I \ ped a manslaughter charge Wednesday 
against Huey P. Newton, co·founder of 
the Black Panther Party, after the dis· 
trict attorney said there was no new 

J evidence Lo warrant trying him a fourth 
time (or allegedly killing a policeman. 

Newton's first trial re ulted in a con· 
vietion that was reversed in the appeals 
courts. The other two trials - the most 

, I recent of which ended Salurday - re
sulted in hung juries. 

'\ , 

Decorated 
Th. hoi idlY spirit WI. with If I ... , on, UniYel'5lty of I.wI Itvdtnt 
WedlMSdlY. This .mllt ._\lrHn IM.r th, 014 Armory w .. 
!rlmmed I homlm.d. Chrl.!m I d coriholll , Chrl,'mlt nu, 
tion for Ut slud nl. officially batln. Saturday. John AYery pilot. 

ThursdaY, 
Dec. 16, 1971 

Still one thin dim 

Iowa City, Iowa 
52240 

City will act today on 
probe of police abuse 

I f tbr Ioeal po department 
P'BI Ud ~ved a com ' 

of lilt tl gahon 
t it Id 10· 

Merit commiSSIon may view 
new maternity leave oller 

,y SILL ISRAEL 
..... LARRY HITT 

Prol says students obsessed with grades-

Faculty defers action on pass-fail plan 
By JERRY DEPEW 

DIlly low ,. Staff Wrifef' 

Studrnts at tht' UnlVf IIy or 
10WI are ob 'jlh grad 
John B. H no man, Jr., UI II-" 

soclate prof. ()r 01 h ·tory, 
told the [arult)' of the UI' Col· 
lege or Liberal Arts Wedn ay. 

During a dlsc:u Ion on a PC()' 
poul to alter the PI (all 's
t m, Henn man said udents at 
III anlVi filly hOlf "II gr ater 
Ob8e3Sion with their grade point 
av ra "(CPA) than th &lu· 
denta at other coli ge!! with 
which he has been associated. 

"This is really d trimental to 
the educationaJ pr ," Hen· 
n man said . I'Th mo i alion 
or stud nts would be Infinitely 
Increa. ed if th entire cone 
were on tbe A·P·F (W·pa • 
tail ) stem," he continued. 

Henneman made the com· 
ments as the collel( faculty 
W83 con idering a proposal 10 
allo stud nts re ' te.reel for 

on the pass-fail (P·rl 
m to ret 've lin "A" 1£ 

the should am it. 1'b W uld 
crealI' th "·P·F . tern. 

The propo.,al, however, " • 
ref rr d back to the coUe 's 
Educational Pollci Comnult 
for furt" r stud • 

Henncman explained hI! 
P<'rt for th prnpoi cd chan 

. LII "I have m re tuden 
who com inlo my offIce want· 
in to leno how to get a hi er 
grade Ihan fnr anrlhlng else." 

"l can und rsland th ir con
cern 'h n tht'lr career may be 
at lak In th Ir GPA," be Bald. 
"I 'ould lu I like to cban It 
<0 one', car r I 't at stake 
ev ry ime bp take a cou " 

.fany prof !IOn up 
fears al Wedn ay'~ meeting 
Ihat the P·f symm Is allowing 
~t udents 10 perform below their 
abUilie!! . Harold Bechtoldl, lIfO' 
f r of ps chology, saId, "I 
ee no indication that the P·F 
' 1 m bas advanced scholar-

ship." 
"Thi~ 'hole program n 

to be cI , el looked at fo gel 
meth g m 0 r e .!'tali Ie." 

Bechtoldl aid. 
(".ear R. fcCormick, 

ciate profes50r of geology, said 

Christmas vacation 

hours are announced 
Umversity of Iowa ludent!! 

will begin a two- eek Christ
mas recess this weekend. 

The unlver ity recess begins 
officiaily at 12:20 p.m. Saturday 
at the close of classes, and ends 
with resumption of classe!! at 
7:30 a.m. Jan. 3. 

All unlver ity offices will be 
clo ed Dec. 23, 24 and Dec. 31. 

During the ree the Main 
Library will be closed on Sun· 
days, Dec. 23 to 26 and Dec. 
31 to Jan. !. Weekday hours will 
be 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Regu· 
larly scheduled bours will reo 
sume Jan. 2. 

All area of the nion will be 
clo ed by 5 p.m. Friday and 
closed on Dec. 18, 19, 23 to 26, 
31 and Jan. I, 

The 10w8 Roo and all Union 
eatmg area 1I.ill be closed duro 
ing the tw o-weelt recess except 
the River Room Grill. It will be 
open from 8 a,m. to 4 p.m. duro 
ing the building's open hours, 7 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 20 to 22, 
27 10 29 and 30. 

The Union recreation area, iIi· 
formation center, activllie!! cert-' 

ler, boo tore and barber hop 
will be open to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
The Union will open at 3 p.m. 
Jan. 2 and clo at the regular 
time. 

The UI ~Iuseum of Art will be 
closed Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. It 
will maintain its regular hours 
during tbe recess. 

Quadrangle Cafete.ria will 
close at I p,m Saturday and 
open again at 7:30 a.m. Jan. 2. 

tud nt. hnuld not lifo '" off 
thf' hook" h being .lIo~ to 
take COUf AP·'" 

The proposal would ,liD ~Iu
dent.a to try for an " A" In • 
cI without risluag their gr d 
po n If the hOu!d rC'ceive a 
)011' r grade, cCormlc poinl
ed oul , 

eeor e W. Forell, prates r 
of religion , replied that "We Ire 

Without lophl In dorml -

Dorm deficit may 
jump $456,000 
nivenlty 0{ 10". donnitol'1 

Md dining aenkIII .., .... 
III estimated .,otIII deficit 
this yur, and un top/»-
roortS are required live In 
the dorms nat year, the sys
tem may go another S45UCIO ill 
the red. 

'11Ie ftlJreS from UI dorJnl. 
lory adminIstrators, were pre. 
Rnted to r.p eaeatltives of 
A!MICiated Relldeftee Ball. 
Wednesday nlPt. Tbe repre
RlIlaliftll reluctantly I~ 
th.t IOp/IoIJIom should "live
ill," rather than having nut 
year'. r re s b me_ bear the 
bnmt of the clefkit Ie the form 
or increaaed Uvmg ex~. 

The .tate Board of Regents 
agreed Iaat year that fre!lunm 
hottld be required to live in 

the donna, adding \be Ilipula
*ion that next year's sophomor
es may be required to "live 
in .. 100, if the dorms couldn't 
make it financla1ly. 

'Ibe U1 dormitory administra· 
tors' projections show that it 
5OpbolllOres "live in" Dell year, 
there will be 110 change in dorm 
rates next year, although a ~4 
increase wou1d follow for the 
lf13..74 school year. 

AIUt voted to lCeept ba ing 
phomores "live in," but stipu. 

I.led Ib.t : 
• All veteran hi' enmpted 

from living In the dorms; 
• Parietal rul - wblcb reo 

quire students to live In the 
dormJ - be dropped IS soon lIS 

It'. financially feasible; 
• OutrIgh grants be made to 

ltuciellts wbo can't afford to 
live in donnltories, or such stu
dents be nempted from living 
IrI tbe donnltorits, The granta 
would be U!td to pay for dormJ. 
Iiary~. 

• 5tudeIIlII of junior standing, 
or atudents wbo have llved In 
the dorTllll for four semestf.n 
be uempted !rom living In the 
dorms. 

ARB could bate accepted all 
alternate proposal, providing 
that OIIly fresbmtn Dve in the 
dorms nen year. But doing , 
according to ARH Pres. Susan 
M. Ross, It, 706 Carrie Stanley, 
might me311 increases of up to 
an additional S732 for some 
dormitory residents two years 
after the "freshmen only" rule 
went into effect. 

"We're qUite upset," Ms. R 
commented. "The donnitory ad· 
miniStraton must re-orien their 
attitudes drastically . . . they 
can no longer look on dormltor· 
ies. storage lots for human 
beinp." 

: - --. -~ 
~:.--=~-

'Match 'em up . . " 

JANE FOfoIDA 

Here's a chance to try oat 
your ability, C you 
figure out 110" much eac:b of 
th thr speak c:harpd 
lIhl'1l \hey I' at UIII-
ver lty of Iowa ibis year? Innt: 
011 t speaker charged 'l,~, 

another $1,5Ot1 and a third •• 
Now maybe thia wtIJ help oat: 
The cro"d Jus (apt In order) 
were S, , 2,000 ud 3 & & • 
Matdl 'em up ud read taft 
wrllPrSteft Baker'. report 

UI I.ec:tuh ..... 
four. 

SEN, JOHN TOWER 



Housing aid: 
myth or fact? 

Iy CATHY EDWARDS 

,., 
W."...'. I~.J ....... 

fer 
P._ IIICI ' ..... '" 

On Nov. 5, 1988, the ~e of 111_. 
City authorized the P' .H.A. ~ L.eIad 
Housing Program (LHP) !Dr the 10_ 
Income midt of th, . 'J1Ie an
DOWlCeCI ptIl'pIld WI, til "provide de
cent, life, and II1II111')' howIiq 10 elig· 
Ible low.income famJlie within their 
Ibillty to pay". 

Under thll prall' m, the elty !'flit 
'pl mm and hou fro m prlvlte 
landlords ti I "fall' mlrke prlee" and 
thu aubln e these ll,IIi" 10 low-m. 
oome ralden for I price not to fl· 
ceed 2S per cent of their Income. ",. 
dllfer n e, a federal 1IIf10w f som, 
$234,000 annually, Is mAde liP by the 

Understanding ISPIRG 
Te the tIIlttr: 

Students who are solJcltlng lIenalures 
on Ih Iowa lucien! Public Inlereft It .. 
!earcb Group (ISPIRG) petillon h.v 
found thlt the lI'elte t obetlcle to their 
elfort II thlt many atudent. do not un
der and whit lhe pt!Utlonln effort" 
about. This leiter Is an triort 10 explain 
what your 8lgnatur~ means. 

When you sign the petition. you are 
requesling the Unlvel'ldty Ind/or Ihe 
Board of Regenls 10 includ~ an option. 
al ISPIRG fe of 5150 on Iht' fir I Uni
~erslty bill each eme ler. You Ire Nt 
oblJgatlng yourself 10 pay the fee when 
you sign the pt!lltlon No tudent will 
ever be forced to pay 1M 1 PIRG fee . 
Wh~n It Is Included on the Unlv Tllty 
bill, It will bf! labt'l~d "optionAl." 1f I 
studu! pays the ft'e by mlshllkf!, he or 
lb. can get a cash rtfund durina lhe 
third w k rubs qupnt to the payment 
de.dlln, fo the fir bill e ch !emest~r. 
TIl condlHoni are written Into the 
petition Stud!!n!. who chCMI. e to pay th 
optional fee will bfo helplnl 10 crllt 
and control their own atatewldf' PrRG 

We are W()rkln to orgenize lSPIRG 
bee.UtI' W Pfrcelve, trend in this 
CO\lll!ry I ward , conc,ntratllln o( JIIlw
I/' In publle and prlVlt In Wullon 
which IT Inere.slngl ulU"fPOn Ive to 
U! neW 01 the Individual. whom th.y 
olten.lbl .trv. The r aonl extension 
of the voUn, po ,r to th eolll"gr .tu· 
dent age group Ls not uffielent to coun· 
Wlet thJJ tr nd, Volerl fUld tbat It I. 
Ilmott lmpo.slbl to ellt III informed 

u.s. De)! 01 HOUSlJII • Urban Devel
opment. 

'Ibe local LBP II admIIIlattred by • 
full·time CGordinator, 1staDt, ad 
b), a \'Ift,member poller l!Ia~ 
CArnml on Ippoin ed by Mayot'. 
Tbe Comm_lol Chatrmlll II a.IaG ap. 
pointed b the Mlyor, though oIMr dty 
commissions c:hOGII their Oft ehaIrper. 
aon. 

Local IOCla1 workm aed ponn, law 
p!'Clple lon, ha foDowed the dminls
terin, f till. Pro beea of their 
gellulne ooncel'll over the appareat lICk 
of Icceptable lerviee to the poor. 'nIlt 
Ls, hIgher expectltlon md atrlc\er de
mlJlds of LHP lmanu rna til 1Ie 1M 
predominant admlnl tratln attitude. 
Hopefully lellanta In private rentllJ 
are nol ~ubjected to th ,dtmlllCll ud 
trelted In a dtm IIIinJ ' 

By offici. I ConunllsiOll ru 1 , LHP 
tenants Irt lubJect to bIItb r IUla, .1Id 

"ate because eandidates devote tbtIr .,. 
forts to image buJldln, rather thlll ex
pllcltlon of the i~1I\II!I Ind beea OUT 
govern ment.1 bod la IhJooud their Ie· 
tlvlUe In secrecy. Moreov r, mtny per· 
50 wbo make decl on whlcb affect 
our liv In Vfry b I w.ya (e., ,, Ib 
quality of our air, watf'. food, and MUo 
cation) are no uh)ect to til vol nil 
powt'r or Ih IH'Ople who 11\'11 Ih Y 
aHed because they aTl aPPOInttd gov
"rnmental officials or officers In private 
corporatioN. 

We Ihlnk Ihat a nud nt controlled 
PIRG will fnllble Iud nt In lowl whn. 
Jive ar. Iffec!!'d b Ihe public and 

prlva e InaUtutlons which have Iccumu-
1,led pow r in thl tate to mllee tho 
In tltutlonl m re r f)/m.lve to th, In· 
tIres! of Indlvldull.. Oth r tudtnta 
.round the n,lInn '1I'l'! To dlte, stu· 
dtnl In Ore ,Mlnne. oil and V T

mont hav orllnl7.ed PIRGI In till'lr 
tal II In 10"1 a mljorlty of th tu· 

d n It Brilrr!iff Colle/: . Centrll Col· 
leg~, OM Coli"', Corntl1 Colle" 
Drak Unlvf It, P;lIsworth Junlnr 0411· 
J'I, W,. tmlT CoII@le. And WtlIllm 
Penn C,oUI'le hlVl' pehtlontd 10 p~llIIb
Ii h ISPIRe; board.~ on their rlmp! 1'" 

Ind to fund I PlRG by olll"l.'tin, an 
optional ,.. throulh their Icl!ool bllllni 

"J)I8d.I1" Iu)!ICUOII of t I! • I r I!omes. 
These aDedJedly at tim u e bee n 
c:onducted in I mlllDfJ' in olvtng "iD
dJ . be ond beber' in the ords of 
one former LHP tenant. For eumpl". 
tenanu ha e bten lectured by mspec
tIIrs for havin fingemwb on ihl'ir 
own rebigeraton. Ho\l' many of u more 
fortuIIate readers hili re fingermarks on 
our own refngeratDrS It this very m0-
ment? 

Tfttub art tha.rted with keeplnc 
~ lIDitt t. "~.t, 11ft, ud IIIU
I.u7 eafldltioft," but the brterpre~tion of 

lenni II IIIPft\ to IIJdiement of 
the CoanIinaw ' b1spector. And It I. 
JudJmet, In my obIenltlol II .. 
.arlly strict IDd HftI'I. 

Whi1e regular inspectloftS art pro~ 
titr. ".pedal" tnspeetlone ma, be made 
at t dieeretion of tAlI' 
mly ~rely blpptft to ~ by • 
1II1lt the Proll'ltII 011 ~I IUCh 
arbItrarily defbted "1Ir10Ul1 trlllSlJ'III-
110 "u DO curtalu In windIIw. or • 
"l1I6SY" yard. Should I Cltllel\ 01 this 
commullty be rubmitted. by public 
policy, to th *"' f pol ill. j be-
cau bappfftl til lit poor! 

'NO LIte., NO ITAY' 

The q 011 of th rot. of th Coor. 
dills lor I I peetor 1n diJput between 

eyatl!ftl. IIudellta are aew petItl8lIin. fer 
approval of the [ pmG propoul on tha 
Ihree st.t. unlvtralty catnpuHII in 
Iowa. 

We I'" no- tollcltbl. tJJt dGnemtflt 
of I majctrily of the Ituden at the 

nivtrslty of JO"I. If you hat' any 
question . plea IJk u for !hllnI"en, 
or Inionn youmlf b read In, our far. 
mal pr po aI, qu lion - and . an 'ftr 
heets, ~nd the petition. or by l!tend

Ing Ollr meetlnllls. 1 PIRG ha~ no 1f'C. 
rets. PlellSt question u on Iny rumors 
which you ht'ar. 

If ynu IpprOVf of tilt pf(on to or,an-
Il ISPIRG, Ihere Ire vera I "ays In 
which you CI" help ' 

1. SIIIlI a peUtlon. 
2. Attel!d a pehllnnlng wor hop In 

th dfillt Actl til Cenl r al 7 M 
P m. ny nlibt and th help petition 
for JSPIRC. 

3. Invit!! your frlud to hf'lp. 
The tud n and nonatud~t whll 

hl¥ lireldy endor ed ISPIRG in It 
a eat pot ntlal for afflrmativt lOCi.l 
a('tivl~m . '" IInly !hrut 10 thlt potent-
111 I th Ir dJtlonaJ e~thy of Ih m.· 
jllrlty "I Illents BItC'IIU th' student 
PrRG tIIftCepi depend. upon IIw U(lp(Irt 
01 a m.jorit of tuMnt •. Ihf'lr Iradi· 
honll Ipathy mu t bt overcome If 
I PIRr. I tn be cruted and 10 func· 
lion c(' full. You CIII lei 1II htlp 
fll off I traditlon.1 apath which 
.ltIlet ltud nt mov-ml'nt b IlIIln 
an lSPIJlG petition. PI_ISf! live ISPffiG 
I rhanc" 10 "rov, It !!Ir. 

GIn'J DeL_ 
11'11tl ORGANIZING COMMlnll 

Ironie of Nixonian Asian policy 
Iy IItIAN OWIN 

Plesldmt Nixon', charle thll Indi,'. 
Inttrvmtlon in tb, Paklilani confliel I, 
rtsponalble for pt!rpetult'ng the strullgle 
II r plete with Irony and Irro.ance. It I. 
hllhly questionable how Mr. Nixon, 011 
one band, can d,mand India', wlthdm'. 
aI from Ean Pa sial Inow BIIn&l' 
I)Qh), "'hile h II r ponslbl. for perpet
ultln,l!o.tIlltif 011 the Indoc:hlne e Pen
maula, rlfusUI, a C I firl except on 
b1s own one-wlY terms. 

For thi! country to pre Ime to btam 
Indil for the cri I on the Indian rubeOIl· 
tintn!, at the lime tlmf IJIIOrinl th 
bmtual inhumanity of West PakW.an', 
YabYI Kh~ , Ls the ab olute height or 
arrogance IIId insen ibUlty, It I all tbe 
more detestable and uncon clonable Inca 
the Nixon poUeles in Southea. t Asia re
sult ill the same slaughtered civilian! 
IIId home)eu refuJees. 

Whlll Seutor John Tower (R-Tu.) 
IJIOke on th Ulliv!r i of 10". campus 
Oct. II, h ald he pported Preside 
N~on'. PUUtan policy '* Ute "Pakla
tan IUpports Ihl country more than 
India hu." RI rererred 10 thiJ country'. 
:105e tie! with PakIstan formed In the 
IlSO', and l!Ift(J's when Ife virtually buUt 
their army a part of our "communilt 
contetnment" pol! . 

At the time of Tower', speech. United 
States' polk \PI to continup arms ship. 
ments 10 Pre~ldenl Yahya. Tbe wert 
eut !Iff on) on 0". 10. Although til« 
arms and tquipment I'll to Yanya were 
of smlll ailPilllclnce mllitlrlly, th,y 
were bemg used In what now i. described 
as sy emallc genocide of the people of 
East Bengal. Our ambigous behavior Is 
seen as drawing Incl1a and Rus ia Into 
their "friendship treaty." 

YANKIii St, INDIA NO? 
Althouch Mr. Nixon bllme IndJa far 

the furtl!erinl of hostilities, It i! patently 
obviou thlt Jf Indll hid not lnterven~, 
the mUlive Illughter, hlch has 11-
reid IdIled at lealt one million and lit 
10 mlllion reNIHs reellnl Into India'. 
WI.t Btn.aI, would hive conlinued. 'l1II 
toll IJ! human IUfflrln. IHml 1Dc0mprt. 
hlnJlble. 

Whit Indi, I. doln, II not unlike OIIr 
PI! ITIJIfIVl Inter\lentil)n I" the lndt). 
ehJrJ ... eonnIct, IIcept on I much smaU· 
., lelle. Amthfl' mljor difference be
twMlI the Iwo IituitiOftl I. Ihlt India hi. 
far lI'uter CIUH tor her .etlons. Why JJ 
It jUIIiNable for Ihe UnllPd State to 
plunll Into Vietnam on the pretext IIf 
"mUin. Vietnam life for seU-deter· 
mlnatkln," but reprehenllble for India II) 
do th~ .Ime thing in East PaJds1an 
where they have evidenl interests? 

Whil. we are flahtin. in a land 10,0lI0 
mllea aw. y, our aec:urity III ., way 

tlIrtltened b, our IIltagonbtl, India 
sllir UOO mjJe of border wllh Ea~t 
Peki,lan. It .hnuld IIIIM! be remtmbf!r~d 
thlt Indll, althoulh he aided the Mukti 
Babinl Uberatlon rorcea for several 
month., ov rtly Int evened In the hoItill· 
till only .ft r nlM month of. kin. 
diplomatic .olut! RI. 

TM. INDlAN'1 IURDIN 

Indil'l mot! In the conflll"t mly IIOt 
lit compl Iy unlinpelchable, y t abe 
eertllnly h. elu for 8l'e t conetm, 
having to support the leemJn , hulllfJ 
rrluae!' I" WI'. Ben •• 1 Thpy certainly 
"Oft't return to their hom" until the 
fear 01 gellOCI~ Is e11minaIPd. Indlll, 
with an air ady ru,gIin« economy, na· 
turally hi • right 10 ad when I burdtll 
of thi weilht iJ placed on It in rucb I 
short time. 

Indll" rejectlo" of United Nail 0b-
I rvln lIon. th lul Pakislllni border 
wu explained by Indira Gandhi. e 
.. id the mltter WI melt'ly a PaldstaJrl 
Intemll problem, a Civil war. Ho,.e"r, 
If India had IdhfrPd to tha formula. !he 
would not ha,e hid lfOunds for enttrin, 
the friY. 

Ammc.'1 IWIrt condemnat\ol lJf 
Indl, 'l buttlnllnto I civil war cln hard
I be countenanced In VIew of OIl r own 
seU.rlchtlOUi elliry into the civil wlr ill 
Indochinl. We can only wonder "hit the 
United Slitu would do In a similar utu· 
Itlon, 

Th, hu., lmount. of aid necessary far 
feedinl Ind hou inl are caustnl avere 
Int~r"ll problems .inee miDioM of In
dian do not lin I well 8 the Ben,al 
r fuge . Indil hIS further eau for 
worry lrinte t~1 pakistaRls al80 .ra In· 
vadlng India's overflOWIng job mlrket. 
Clrarly. Ihe reluaees mu be repatri· 
Ited .oon. 

AI ulu.I, the mlJor power. ar .pllt 

1111 their IYlI'Ipftati . T1le Soviet Ullio~, 
\I.r fIi ndll'r .nth Indil, U to COli' 

tain China. \lho backs Pakistln. at the 
.aml time ulendlnl her In.nuenc 
throUlhout A!II. Th' Unit d Stal" 
c1aiminl neutrllity, 15 already i\lUty of 
Jivinl mon~ of Implied support to We t 
Pakllllin Ind d e n't wlnl to I perm· 
am nt ~pht of Palei an bltelU , of the 
ext en ion of power by tht RU~!I'" . 

Wile" Jndl. wins, and will It certaln\y 
must .UI Dlcca Ls on the verll lJf fali· 
Ina, It I. !.houl!ht that she "III ollly bu. 
won I Pyrrhle victory: Ih ~ ..tu out
weigh her ,lin . B dlppin« Inlo her de
pleted coffers to finlnce lhe "ar, India 
will be fi&hlinl at the expense lJf ameU· 
ora tin, d,omeatlc pl'oblll'll'. 

An independent BanAiI Desh, with I 
populltion of 75 mlllioll expected to 
double In »y, ,WIth ,WIl1lPY Iud 
aJId widtlpre,d aad .bject poverty, wID 
certainly be much dtpendelrt on llIdia 
for continuiJI. aid. ladil will hll'dly be 
III I po8lUon to refu !bIll lid Illllf play
In JUch I role III Blnpb Iidependetlct, 

A1thou h It may be 10m t1mt in com· 
Inl, Ihe settlement seem. Inevitable: III 
Independent Bln,la Delh. Nelthfl' POi .. 
tan nor India can alford I lilli" tfr.1fIt. 
oul ru",e. Since Pa!(tJlalll divided by 
1,0lI0 mlle of India. Ih, .upply Ii to 
the Eut ar agonitin,ly Jonl. India'! 
obvlOU IUperior mJljIary strength 
coupled witl! • vengetul Mukti Babin! 
Iftm to be cloIin, tht l1li PrIll
dent YlhYI', 0geHztended troops. 

1'1111 would eem to be an opportune 
time for VlhYI Khan to relrnt 1!I(j hse 
lOme flce to liVe hi. IIIrmy from the 
NmI fat, they meted !lUt to the mUllon 
unlrmld Bengllis. But II lon, II the 
world avoid, the basin luue flf Ban.11 
Deah Independellce, thtl \\'Ir will prob
Ibly run III eourse meuin, con~inued 
mlaery for all those involved. 

The ~ally Iowan 
n.e "-I..... ..... II ulltY4 \II IIIe .. 

flu.' ...... , .... uubUcatllJl\ .n Itt., at .ell 
I ' .11 II, II'" &lid diJpa, ..... 

---. 
tvtIw,.,.1eoI a_: B tarrllr", '" • • L'Ity, 

ell '". 'M!' III .dVODU; ". "'Olllh., .. ; til", 
__ nntJII. It so .4c\l atall oub~IUons, 120. JII ' 
, .. r. IIx .. "~th., Ilt; tIIr.. ~l\tI!., .... , III.' W"'" "'GIft n.oon Lo aldnl. bL to .. 
Hri n... 1_ and "'''''"'''lI!I",1a \II TIll ".n, ,aw .... I:cII~ offt .... . re In U\e Com-
",unlullolll (:enllr. ' 

• .. , ..... IH II 'ou d. _ __ ,f1U1 
p'""f by J:ao 'JIl. E .. ..,. dlart W\ll be ... 41 
1ft .otTec:t \II, I,..".. wtth the nul ...... . 
Clrcul. llon tlfflra hour. arl ' :11 .. II . .. . 
IItIlIW thrOlllIl rrtllU. 

.""..... ... II stu . .. t .. ~ .. ti-. 
1IIe:.. wiiIl.. Cila.. Seb"1 .t J~IIrnIlI.uII, 
eIi.l.-on; J.ub Alltent, AS; Jelul • • JohrII!, A4: 
Dou, t.. Jhtlinpr. Depar .. e.1 ., '~rl 
.n~Dr."'.uc Art ... Gearrl rarell, SthllCll " 
Rej ~.; ht \401l 1I.&I'ltI, Gl Or., JICtlloY. A1; 
.IJnI ono QulJ\dla..... AS ; David Sch .. nbtllll. 
Dep&l'lIDent tJI llUiery; ax Offldo: Roblrt or: 
IIIIlCIe, oaJee II PulIIk IIfClnYllOl. 

I LHP ten II! and hlI landlord al!o 
has been rwed. 

Rectnth' a ~I orler noted a ten
ant was imng in a unit _hi h failed to 
m mmimum clh housinstandards 
Ito which In landiords m t comply)_ 
The Coordinator _ tIIntacted and a i· 
ed to correct th~ mlation. . HI! then 
II denied know\ed~ of ~pt'cifk re
qUirements tIIntainNl in lh~ CI~ ROIl
ng Cod!!, 2) adrnilttd hI" \\'I a are of 
the deJcribed delicifncl , 3) at the 
• time denied the dd5c ftIcl nilt-
ed, IIId 4) pointedly re to b 
them til the attt1l&n of t IlJld1ord. 

He hen ~fically ed th,l 
if there n.., IOmethinl lh nln didn't 
like about the unit he could "d,mll -tn 
get out". The 1l WI' that IIOIhln. 
was done by Coordlna or to rr 
Ib I'll n1mum elty hou In, rtandar 
violiioll. 

WI IUbmlt 1M Coordlnllor'. 1'0' 
Mould be to enforce city ordlnl 
lawfully and equitably tspeelaUy la the 
Interest 01 I LHP tmlnt. 

Another ~ntrov ray h 
lround low· income cltl7 'n rp. 
IaUon on the CommL 1011 and 2) llitl)
d~ ,t public Comml Ion m tin , 
Of the tvtn Commission mpmber , l1li-

I ont I a 10.·ln~m Indl\1dual and 
thl h tIInsldf'red by mlny to be mer -

Murcler mete' maid.? 
Campaign to IlImlnl" Mtttrm.1ft 

T ...... 1tor: 
It's got to be don . W, na ty bulln' , 

but there's no othpr WI). If we tUT 
down all lhe parklnl meltrl, th y'U 
JUlt give out tV n more t cketa to ply 
for new on s. H r 10 pay Ihe 
hckets, th~y'll just tl e u to court, 
and you !rnow "hit hap n. Ih reo No 
doubt .bout tt, WI Just hRve to kill th 
JMtf'rmald~. 

'Cln't do it," you IY! You know I 

mf'termlid and Ihr Iln'l rully a b d 
per on, jut 8 little errant! You've 101 
a fr I'nd Ind his Ife I I m t rml d! 

f' had you ov r lor dinn r nn ? 
tonk It it thl wily. Frf "ds' IH 

urn't dinner ho I, wh n Ihe "r oul 
slapping lick!!t. on ear . ThI'Y don't 
c.re If they're Ilklna I"ay your food 
money. When th,y put on tho e pAtch· 
~I vtd coats. the ' b com~ nlr.kel and 
dime pImp for th- mal' feud tory bus-

, In th Amtrlc.n e tlhlt. hmrnl . 
8,. d. dOli'! hIVe to kill \h,m 

III . JII enough 10 nile Ih,lr .. llIrlf" 
III hI h IhAt plrkln. mel(lr will bI!
corne I lo~ing bU.IR!' . 'I be our 
dlnn~r ,ourreon't ,1 bumped ofr. 

.. till can't do It," 'nu per I 11 Ju t 
can '( Ie 'our If b tIIml' a criminal no 
met\.ft how "'orth ' Ih~ cau e7 

11 totlllbm. .u adeIIUate rtpI'IseJlta
tion could be It two )enoIIS 10 
that they may feel " lifer numbers" 
In order 0 speak lIP. 

aht felt tilat "U thb wu the attilnde" 
tht cotnm1!.s1on was taking towards 
ell ta, "we Deed to retyaluate t 
we see our function!" 

This lack of a tlldance Ls easil ex· 
plainable LHP tenants are lIaturall 
hesitant til appear at pubUe meetings 
for fear of lble retallatioll. For in-

ance, (u reported III the July 7, 1971 
Pr - Cttizml. WMB Mrs. Schmulke. 
the one low income Commission mem
ber, vojced disaJI'Hmeat willi III • 
11* m, tM CooniutGr ,..... 
lid "Okay , .... 'n .....,11 termbt-
I t your I" T'eJJ drew • retort 
from III ludiera IMInber """ AId 11M 
Coordinator'. atallment Illuatrtted • 
kind III t.brMtaeIq QIIfOICII '" 
ProIl'IIII iIIpIeton. 

Cit, ei, Otomml" IMmIIen 
a 1 the If 
m.ck 1JI'CI11 tfflIrtI to 1110 LHP t 
I ftaI tbelr partId,.u... iii eoulbt 
and welcornt. 

Thll brill 111" pldloIetIItJ _ 
functlon of the CommIuIoe ad tilt CG-
ordlnator. 11 fIIIIctl of Com-
ml lon, I t Jl' of 
chalrm.n at NO'f. Ire! rneettq, to do 
"'I"On" for the pGOr Or II the attl
tud of t Comml un tho III 
InolhPl' QlmmllllOll mtmber ttM 
w,rf'd 11 rebuttal til the Chalrmlll t)!at 

Look at It thII ..,. Yea'H llreadJ 
a erlminal. 80 mlny thin. are OIepl 
thea day., YIll1'. doni IIIOUIh of Ilttm 
10 10 to J.tl for the t of ,eur U1e. 

ORGANIZI NOW I 
From ob nltion o( Conunls$l.cm 

meetlnp, the lecond view Is that of I 
small minority 'nfortunalely tbIs op. • 
en-minded, hero c minl)nty not 
clenl to correct the problems of the 
Leased Rousing Proll'am 

Your IIIpport II needed. 
Per • .IJtent attendance .t Conunl.5slOi 

meetlnp, In 1114 third Wednesday 
momin It 1:30 I .m. at tbe Civic Cen
ter co/tference room, will belp a lot. 

TbIJ b I particularly 'VItal time fur 
IBjICtioI of eltl.zn co/tcem Into thI.a 
PubUc Proll'am. A lie" Coordlnator'l 
1IIlJrta..t 100II wlII bf! blred by e1ty of· 
flclals. lJl Idditlon, the ternu of three 
Comm.iJslon mtmbers (lncludlnll the 
prMellt chllrman) are to expire May I, 
1m. Replaceml!lll membere art to be 
IppollltPd by the Mayor. 

Tbe future phl1080phy and adminlstra· 
tlve function!n. 01 th!! Program has the 
pot~lItlaI of (I) ~mlnl more punl· 
tive: (I) remaiftln relaUvtly unchan,· 
ed: t1r (J) lmprovlo, to "provide dect1ll, 
,at" ud IJIitlr bOlUlllg" IIId al!o 
dil'\lty I11d re peet to Ita client •. Your 
Input I, needed now I 

Too 'liberal' lor hIm 
T ..... tIIlttrl 

Go all. d. add up an milchlef 
Th, article on tbt Iowa lmerce1 

ConI renee for New Voters In TueJday'. 
D.lly IlwII\ bed bo Inaccurlc!p. ad 
mIMlalement.. The artlcl~ refeTl It 
"th!' 35 young people attendlnl Saltr. , 
d.y'~ ml'ttin.", B figure 50 per I 
hllher thJl1 al'tually attended Iccordml 
to my coun and the reports of KWWL 
And the Prtn-Cltllen. Of the 23 aclu 

nlcbta, hop IlItin ,UId alltcl 
pranlt',. (Whlll did )'CIIJ H)' YOll alarted 
drinkln. ) I'll brt you "" I'D back 
10 your pariM rat .nd put more mon!'y 
In Iht m!'l"r. Cr I\1lnal I 'nit "Iy the 
(OWl City Trlffle CodfJ II tad, II '. 
III al I plu. that IMler. 10 atop wor· 
ryln •. I wor I ou t" I for murdfr 
IA I\f, In prl~ and lety el.im. you 
,Irtldy ow 1\ thll. 

FM tho of)'ou who ult aren 'l ell'" 
Ible of murder nil matter how much 
I murd rv It, Intimldltlllll 
hnUl lI't one! ),OU. ClUt a 

m t rml d. en I t her. G v, IIfr • 
Rood win kick . nd!IUI her nlme and 
write It lin t mf!n'. rocnn -.n .t Joe' •. 
Invldp h,r prlvlcy ; mIn her da . Sh.'. 
urnI'd lour Ittentlon. 

Ind ,Ihe lnaw"r to lOl'l City' 
parkin, problem d n'l Il In anoth r 
Cit Council meelln •. It "on'l 10 .". 
wllh mor, parkin, llIta and mora met· 
m . "'11 ",Iullon _Ith lhe l\m
In.llnn nf Ih dty', ,"",In, army of 
mrt.rmlld. 

So n.ht Ih, Jond Hihl It', n 
ne , but 11'. JOt to be done . 

Itidt It ..... 
m Gr.1I4 Av •• 

'Only In lew. CIty' 

bu_ • 

in ftltendance, several w~re Young Itt
publican, who expl'f~~ed dl approvl! 
with the ~at~m('l\t or purpose whicll 
w", p!'1' entt'd ror approval late In \hi> 
m"tln" and found them~elve un.bll! 
tn tIIntlnu~ Ihplr pI'Irtlclpation lifter !hi 
"Irulent antl·Nixon Il'mpt"r of the CIIJ. 
ferenre clme out 

De plte th antl-ldmlnlstratIon. 
tud of II! con/mn e, Brad Haddy. u" 
nrllll 1fr, till! peral~ls In proclalmm, 
Ita non·parthln hlp. 11 the eonfmntt 
1!'lder would drop thi faculty cl.lm, 
It would br helpful nnt onl 10 Republl. 
can .uch IS those of us at the Satur. 
dav m~UnR who ar" wilting to wart 
wilb truly non·psrtl~an !(roups to In
\'l\lvt' youth In polilk~. bul also to 1M 
I,ft·liberll ,I,mpnt which comprls tbf 
rl'al membtr~hjp de~lred by the group 

Grever Sande,oll 
crlllr""." 
U If I Cen ... YtlllIl Ittpublltflll 

Gonstab/e' scorner 

Frank/s true colors 
8y RICHARD I&UIL 

P'rlllk Smlley Is the City Manl r of 
Iowa City until Ih end of the year. Re 
uddenly resl~ed recently qulte unu· 

pt!cledly to bec:om th 01 Mlnlger of 
PonUac, 1ichiglln. 0 known connection, 
but lhe new city b came from Ponti· 
ac. 

An tdilorlal In • rtcmt DI depleted 
Smiley jumping from the frYing pan into 
l11e rue. Maybe he had been overdone 
here. Would he be overdone at a [aster 
rile \II Pontiac. It will be inter ling to 
follow bim in the future. 

I Ittended a City Council meeling last 
week to present a letter of protest con
cerning a pending ag""mpnt bf!twetn 
tilt' City and the Iowa City Alarm Com
pIlIy. While waiting fOf the maU,r to 
come up, It was e8JY to ob rve Smiley 
at biJ "best" eoncerninl the City'. new 
bus system. 

Tht City's deficit wa. predicted to lit 
fll0 ,000 instead of the Itall'. original 
predlclion of 570,000 In th operatloll of 
thl new bus system Ihis year. SmUey 
recommended that the City not consider 
the purchasing of new bu. es to try to 
kt'ep up with the rider demand Council
man Patrick J. While ljUKiested It WIIS 
better to spend Ihe addition a I money 
Ihan 10 discourage rider hlp of the buses 
by IUl'l1i-"g away passengers. 

On the other hand, mlley was all [or 
a new 1.:1., million dollar parking ramp. 
It would be paid [or [rom parking reve
nue, which is approximately loa million 
dQUars per year now and expected 10 ap
proach I million dollars per year within 
10 yeal1. Nobody at the meeting ever 

mentioned Ihl the parlrillJ ramp "" I 
Jlf'gaUve lnt1umCI l1li the buJ If,tem. It 
aeemed that hi. interett ill the bus 1)'1-
tem wa limited tl) IIp..llrvice before and 
it is becomlnl lell than the fut. 

It seem •• trln. th.t the City .",1Id 
in eJlCtsl or 5100.000 per y.1t In enli
ftl!l'ring .. llries (not eountin, the plan
ning de(llI'Untnt) hut .tlD fUlda lImItI .. 
funds to IIlre IIIl!nnrlll, and p111U1i1l, 
cOI1Sultanu to do work for iJle Cit)' I t ai
mo t any eJcuse. City FinlIlCt Director, 
Joseph Pugh, gets awful upset when 
anyone wants to inspect IDd compile 
Cily expelldltura filUm. Smiley even 
recommended I conrultlllt to find a re
placement for himself. 

If I hadn'l decidld to Hmit myself to 
one issue bf!fore the Councll, 1 would 
have de~ttd with Smiley on two pou,u. 
The lirst wal hq IIIftC\IAble iMlatanc:t 
t hat Coralville lJISwer letlers he sent to 
them concernillg pcmible bus .ervice til 
Coralville. Se IIImInlly "'fused to 1Iend 
when several eetIlIC!tlmtn iMlItld thai 
Smiley take tile IlI1t •• p III eGGPI!rl tia. 
with the JohlllOft Couftty " ..... Com· 
mis ion to provide bus ..met tl) Ceral
ville. It ."i,ht be under.tltlClable that 
Coralville mlaht be reluc:tll\t to 4fq1 with 
SI11i1ey on Iny iuue becl use or the ..,m· 
inilly hopel~ ,veIl IJIoup they 
wlnt bus Mrvicl. 

On the I!lIl point, XeJ\1III.h Duek,r o( 
the Urban Rtgional Reaarch Institute 
at the Univeraity prelitnted lOme CQII. 
meting figures dlHerut thllll the fi8'll'el 
given by SllIUey'. _taU (Joseph Puah). 
Smiley rudely Interrupted Dueker to in
lorm him thal "It' nllt Yllur pIIIIition to 
Ilive th, Council these fjillr .. ," Smiley 

wa effecltve In sbuttln, Dueker up, but 
CouncUman-!lect, Edgar Czarnecki, 
poillted Ollt that Dueker'. figures seeme~ 
to be .far more accurate than the Cit)", 
figures. Smiley apparently shows hIS 
"true colors" when he is backed mlo a 
corner. 

TIle $64,000 question II how come the 
City's figures on the deficit of the bus 
!lpt"ration Is $84.000 in error according to 
Dueker', figures. It seems thst miley 
only wlnls lhe Council to see fllcu and 
figure that upport his recommendation 
and not facti and figures that detract • t 

from his r commendallons. He also, ap
parently, doesn 't like the CouncU to see 
facti and figure th8.t support alternatlv. 
es to bis recommendations. 

Recently, Smiley and his staff released 
new ftlUl!ll stating that their previous 
estimate mlllllt have been a little hasty. 

When the alarm ail'~ement fin.lly ' I · 
came up, Councilman White uggeat.d 
delaying the Issue, alter some firework" 
so the Council could study it closer, but 
be was outvoted and the matter was put 
on the agenda lor the nelt meeting. In 
the mean tim, , mlny fact. were madf 
public concer/ling the whole affair an4 
the cQuncll1"'isely delayed action at their 
followlnl meeting to avoid 8 real show
down, 'nIe council was shaken Into look· 
ing before they leaped on the alarm Is
sue lind they are seeking competent ad· 
vice. They should have listened to White 
the nleht belore. 

Jt is too bad Ihal Smiley is leaving lhi 
City Milnaaer's post. It would really be 
fun to bave tbe opportunity to ob erye 
some more of his "true colors." 

ty 
or 
er 
to 
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An uphill 
'yn.~ .... ".. 

1be People'. Republic of Bangia Desh 
••• The name has a brave·~ ·world re
volutionary ring. But there's • long road 
ahead before it becomes • going con
cern. 

India b close to victory In East Paki
stan and It probably Is inevitable that 
Ban,la Desh - meaning the Bengal M
tlon - will emerge. 

BorD la llOIlY and heir to the tnO!t 
crushbl, poverty, H ~ hive IOmethtnr 
like '18 mIlUOII people. That will rank It 
eIghth In the world after ChlDa, India, 
the U.S.S.R., the United States, lrIdone1-
la, Japan and Brazil. But the '18 mUllon 
Il'e crammed inlll an are. only about as 
big as Aritll1Sll. 

It w\l) need much help beeallM at b\rt.b 
It w\l) be one of the poore!! lIIt10ns on 
earth. It will seek help naturally from 
India, the midwife nation that Is drag· 
ging it, aquaUin, with pain. into the 
world of natlona! entities. RlIJI!a Is the 
godmother alandlnl up for the lafanl's 
right to Independent u1stence, and per· 
haps that apo r will be asked for help 
on • massive scale. 

Its major problem Is goinl to be to 
feed It. bordes of hungry mouths 
Neither india nor Russia Is beavUy en
dowed wJth agrIcultural urplu. es to 
give away. 

In the political terminology of Ma~· 
bm, "people's republic" suggests that 

motor inspection 

An.d., ... PNII 

".WI •• IYI'a 

trite 
will be .1. 

ood 

The W t too facti probt • n-
ea', paraU movtmmt eoaJd InIpUw 

mUar adJoII III the " au.( rm.r. 
It, Jl'CIIIJIS. Bu baninl DIW 
movementa, W P n wtth .bout,. 
million people would m mar mu-
• ble than the clumsy a of 
two PlklstaJII widely aepm ed. 
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DSl Comparison Is Our Best Salesman 

COUNT \c, STEREO 

~ -ADC· 
Introducing the 303 AX Speaker 

Check-'Rated As the Best Buy In the $100.00 
Range by a leading COllsumer Protedion Publication 

303AX-$110°O each 

Also by ADC 

404A-$55°O 
450A-$165°O 

5ALf - Now till the first of the 
New Year. 

STEREO CARTRIDGES 
220X - $16.00 550XE - $50.00 

230XE - $12.00 101 MaricH - $59.50 
990XE - $36.00 AD( 27 - $65.00 
660XE - $45.00 AD( 26 - $75.00 

ADC 15 - $100.00 with three diff.rent Itylu .. , . 
AD( 240XE -reg.prit. $59.95 - DSl Price $39.95 

ON SAlE NOW TIU THE NST Of THE YfAt 

10" Woof., 

'" Tw."" 
ArilOn th ff'W 10 '. 
dIStortion peak in 

lh 'orld-the only mall 
and InexpeI1liv one •• 

I" Woof., - 5" Mldranl' 
1" TwHf., 

10" Woof.r 
,,. Mldranl' 

3" Tw .... , 

10' WOtOkf 
5" Mldra .. 
w/wblzzer COllI 
2\o\i" Tw ... ., 

XI Mini 111 XII XA 
$7950 $9950 $13900 $19900 

Iowa's Supermarket of Sight and Sound 
The Lowboy has the same components 
as the III, but in a stylish "end tabl," 
enclosure. 

lowboy III III 

a 12'" woofer • 

• S" mldra .. 

with a whiner .... 

two 2W' twHtwl. 

two 2" IUJMr tw ...... 

OPIN , • • Ift..' ,.Ift. 
MInM,tIII'V III .. ..., 

s-My - 1 ,.Ift. -5 ,..... , 

-\Ve dJ.counl everything but 
quality • .eroI«, IJftd courfaIj.-DIS ~~~~T LAND LTD. 

700 So. Dubuque St. DIS ~~R~~T L~ND- 700 S. Dubuque Open Sunday 338-1380 



Consiaer campus shuttl.-

Discuss city busing, urban renewal 
I , Jo.L HAlFHill UY'. Pm Willard L Boyd, told dbcuued pohHeit1 eampailM I Ifml1eJ lidded III mpoue It 

o.ily ~.wen St.H Wr"'" I City Council meroM,. thai the I with Trlll!it SUpt. John E. Pap. I queJtion from' Gibaoc, tha, the 
Top URlvt'rsJty of Iowa ad· illed Resi~ IhllI and pu, but thJl no cIeclsioII has city has acquirtd benchea fff 

mini rato~ and 10ll,'a City v· 1 tudent Senate are eoo.sideriq been mI.dt yet. the Penlacrest bu ltop but hid 
rnment official met W~~ runninr an OIKIJllPU uttJe Richard E. GibIDe director IIOt yet beguD to de51pi a shel\. 

day to discu the city', bus I bu service apia tItiJ year. f of the unIvenil1'" JPlCIlltia er lor the comer. 
)' tem and the proil' 01 the UJ PII'kiq Lot Operation 1)1. 1 PIIJIIliJI, and UWIIIItoI office, Mayor Loren L. Hlcllenot1 II-

urban renewal project. rector John D. Dooley and 1M qUeJtioned SmlJeJ 011 pouiblt formed UY offlelaIJ that the ettr 
Robert E. Engel, unt to student IJ'OUJII wen aamilllni tudent IUbsidiutiae .. tilt but hu IcquIred one piece of lint 

poSIible roulel, departure poinu IlYstem In retm fer ... pusea erty In the urban rue"a! ..... 

Tells plans for and fuIICb for the p11/1111d veo- lor all.tudenIa. ject .lated for univtrllty rt4 
lure. lImIley aaId tIIIt III MIl eae. velopmut. 

Gordon I. Stra,.., dinctor eI (.-red with StucIIet .., PnI, HlcIIarau alae &U1IJ'Id tilt til 

d' I I" I UI' Office of PublJe IIdorma· Ted PoUtiJ ud othIr ltuclenl admIDiItnton that AII1 .. me Ica c Inlcs tion, a ad City Mua er l lfldm and had told them that dent. who have to be reloca~ 
Frink R. miley If I promotioB- the InlUatlve for IUcll u al\'ft- durin, urbu tell,,,al will III 

tate Sen John Tlp!!coll (D- al campallll 'me ul\dtnra to IMllt was u) te them. fU,ibl, for federal reloCitiGI 
De Moln I h33 proposed the I Ret univer Ity.related peopl 10 "We'U make M't it tttI .. paymeJIu. 
e. tabli Itment of a eries of ride the buS!! In the spring and I tht City Council - If the, eome Hlcktrao~ asked 1llIlvertIIJ 
reelonal medIcal centers to pro- . ummer. up with a defilllt' prolf. m," representatiVes to establl!h I 
\ide all Iowans with hralth Smil y. ~md that he hid miley old. procedure for electin, till 
care, reglrdltsS of their mean . three .tuden! members oC !hi 

Ta p'COtt , I clndidate Cor the ' Nfl . newly. formed Social Concerlll 
low. Democratic gubernatorial 0- au t Insurance Co~mJttee, I branch of till 
nomination, outlined the plan in city. Humlll Rl,hu CoIJlJM. 

Fresh troops 
a hulth packa,. propo ed at a .kli . 
pre 5 colferenet WednetdlY I · did "jiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"", 
afternooll hi the Unloa. p an IS e erre Tlfl CRISIS CENTH 

A WlVt If Sovth YIetna_ ... ne""", ...... ~ "..,., 
'WHpt inlo a t.ndl", 1_ clurinv . n .,.,atlon ntar t<rtlc, 
CAftlbalfla. The Sauih Vittlllm_ CIfIIm. ftII.r 1ft N,"m 

e.m""" . claim. hil fwc" allll theM tf the U.S. h.vt m"'.... Included in his plcka,. "a I Se .... body co,... 
two N ...... Vkhl.mat ,..,Imtflb allll II,.WI! a thircl .way frMI propo al thll lourth year medi· 
e.mbtcli.n tr"P' to tilt Wtlt. AP WI,..,..... cal tudenls be allowed limited DES MOINES - Th. JOWl imllar 10 the M achu.ttI or Ivery Hy 2 p,m . .. 2 a .III, 

---- practice to relieve some 0' the Lf,llllIv. EJICUti" Couaell true no-fault. 

Students seek greater role 
in University Lecture Series 

burden of Iowa', overworked Wednesday voted to defer action The commlttet', rteellU'lJtlld.. 

I doctors. ed pI.. b a modi"" "aull 
Accelerated parl·medlcil pro- on a no-fault CIY lNuranee bill that would have tht tnsurtd'. 

pam and Incr sed .lale until the 1m Ie laUv •. IMUrlnee comJIIIIJ JII1 Ha po
fund 'or the teopatby colle,e The Ie lature's no-fault 1.. licyholder Immediately after an 
in Moines, were hultJJ Ul'lnc:t committ had recoIn- accldelll but "ould Ita .. I we, 
prJnrlti. Tlpaeott lIto 11 ted. mended the 1f.lJlatur. con lder lor peno!II Ilfolvee! la .eel

ra ott', plan c.ll for .... 10 I modified no-fault mllUl'lIIIee dents t(\ IU. the other party 
eight re,ional center manned plall much l1\e tilat pasMd "Rerndl, of what . , 'de 

' by JO to 15 enlor medIC:al tu· by lIIinol. lui yur. 'nIe 1m members or th. eommlttee 0; 
d nt . The eenle" ould u e 1011 .tart nUL month. the commltt I If cal In. 

I y STEVE BAKER chairman of the School 01 Re- ,ot to remember thet the orlg· iallle In bcloklng pealm I!lIutln, medical faclJiUe . ~embert 0' th. council .aid troduce leJlSlaUOII " Hou fa. 

351-0140 
------- - - -- - - -

THE ZOO 
Go-Go Girl 

Thurs. 
10¢ beer Fri. 

land this weeken~ 
Dilly toW." St.H Wrl .. r , liglon, Bald. 'I lnal concepl of th serl w.. ., I think we &lot around thllt Thrpe to fiye medical educltors Ihey wanted to walt a yur un- Jorlly IAlder Andrtw Varley 

"AI leasl we gel some stu- to be .dueitlonlll." problem Ith Delllng r," Ms. would v It the re 'o perlodi· til Ift.r a .Itlo~al .Iudy on the en. tunt), .ald. ' Sllln, IIWI 1 
Oct .19, conservative Sen. dent Input thai way," I. I d Beyond that, Spalding lilY H.II reported, "He's w 11 h a 'all, he lid. varioll ao-flult plall Is enm· But the coundt _led Iht 

John Tower (R·Tex.) spoke to Spalding, who's heading the th.re wlt\ have to be year-to- mailer .peakLn bureau that I nd r T. p$CoU , pi n, ar· pleled in order 10 choo f the t'Ommittee perml I(la 10 hold ~:=~===== 
~ty ~ ro~~~ss~n:~dU~~ ~!u~eY::~~b~h~/~:;. riet r:a;l~;nt!n~~j~~ :~l~en~ ~~: :~It~o"\ec.~e .pec~:~.c~na:~~ ~~i~~ :~n ~(\~~~t::, :t:d;:; be :oOr\aned towlrd aPl.n l ~~~~r:te":.e::~II~n ~~lr ~:!. to ·~".CJ;6~~' I' 
ltIe U~versity Lecture rle , drew some out~lde crltici~m programming. dent ,r 0 upon f.lrly hm ted j I ,~~lIcop~ r hullle rvlcl. .. j. J h'-.. .... 
be receIved $1 ,750 plu! expen· for bringing in Hverll contr()o Althougb Iud nt Senate Ind fund ." 1m 1111 very much oppoHd I .~ .... _ ..... W_ .. _~ .... . 
bo 'fr I h 2O-ml,nute ~1I1k an~ , ver lal peakers, including ac· n" Bo rd ofllcl.l~ Irf' mull . The firm _ Mn I'mpnt lipt.k. to the til!"a. attached to health Stick Arouna For Frit/oyls Todayl Ends WED, 

I U an our 0 que! on, an trf.' JIIO! Fonda, Northern Ina Oliff a vari ty IIf pr(\pn . I'r Bur IIU in Wl8hlngton, c;.are for Lnd11 "I"dEv nh whhen 8,'g ' , ... yacot,·on G,', 
answers. Trrllnd c _ lonl I Bern,dell, ~I _. uch I • et.up imilar D.C. _ hIS been .ttractJn~ y. h.!'y art tr,n portf to t t 0.. "'-s-. 

Three weeks later, radical I Deylln lind femLnist Betty Frle· to Ih. Commi slon on Ilnlv.r. l'rll New Left personalities pUll In bll, bluf ea, th yean The .\I ? - of 
Ictlvist DaVId DeTlin,er spoke dan. ally Entertainment (CUEI or IIk~ M . "ondl • n d WiUlam bf Idrntlflrd. 'nIat ... ~ we C b .,.. 
to a crowd 01 nl!arly 2,000 0.1· MI. Fonda Rot the be~ r , In expandl'd Contemporary A(. Kun~t1l'r from olh r 'I/encl IIf'td the hutlle Rrvl e, Tap- om inations D'!IIIw..-t ~ 
Un er's speech WI! 'pon.ol1'd .pnn. of .ny pt'aker, lalkin, lair. Irl'a of Union Bnard ron. beea 11'. not a ri"-"ff firm . ,ow It ald. t ( th A-'A .""'''u, 
b U I Bo d d h d , Y v "e mu ocu t n au on GldId .. y non ar, an I' rew I tn /I ero d of 5,500 and cn t· L1nuily d n"t. m to 'orry cording 1.0 pok 'm.n Bob I rell 

plus upe t-. Ing $1,500. Is. Dt>vlin's lecturt tbem Lamb famlly·pr.cUe cUnlc • . Every In· will be ,I"inl inta it at 
In effecl, then Tower "co til " . '.. dl\'lduII hould hive the n Th P b ...... .., 6lI' ........ ~~ 

early SG pt'r ltudl'nt In .lIl'n' I thin mJd n could lit . ~nd Dellln er himself ~Id Iii s of life. lneludllli a lIulrl· e U A UNMRSAI. .... . TEtHtItCalOa. ~ 
4anCf Dellingpr'~ comparlltive News lecttd In farly January to ork , h ,ot some bad memorl tlonlll diet and adequlte heallJl SHOWS AT 

prlc. \\'11 ~ cents. on the nellt . ye~~" pro,!"am," of another apeakin, fIrm . I ~c~R~re~:ij' h~e~s~a~ld~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' Union Board Is lin entirely analysis Ms Hull. Iud , Then,. In thf "I WI! a c c e p t 111 g some hi 1:30 " 3:11 . 5:17·7:21 •• :t5 
ltudent.rtJn or IInl7.ahnn while rail , ther d be re pon.lble ror sptaklng tours ""h thtm ror IXCEPT Fllt • • l1li SAT. 
th nl riLe' lure' Seri th ~8kl'tS Ihey cho e. Th~ $1,000, but I wa ttln tlrfd NO ':25 SHOW 
_ lin off hoot ot UY's Cultural ,000 ptrton for her follOWing Janulry, In o,~ her (lId Idee! not to Icerpl any· 
Aflalr~ Commlttpp _ hu no fte, whlt~ f8. F'rledan lIToup w uld be I ct d. morr, A couple (II w~kI lat.r, 
slud~nt rl'presentllllve! In Its d 1,200 on II $150 con. Vice Pfovo~t Phillip O. Hub· I found o~t thl' booking firm 
Il'I~~'.Up . Iract. bard, who ha Admlnl trative , wa, chargln, $2.000 for tach 

!'verthele. the Le ture Following the barrage of t'lIntrol ov r the activHI. f , . pt'tCh." 
ene committee /(et about criticl m the Lecture Seriu I told The Daily tow.n he'd be ----

110.000 a year In student acllyl· committ~ hired philo oph r willing to tak!' R propo~al for 
~A~ monle - 14 cenlR per tu· idney Hook 'or $1.500 10 bal· .tud.nt control of the. 1!'Clure l U.s. optimistic 
dpnt each semester. IInce th provam. He spnke to money to U1 Pres. WIllard L. 

Although 8rtlvllil'~ fee~ go to an 3udlence of 126, about $12 1 Boyd. But he 8ays the pr I'nt for prog ress in 
• vRrlety 01 building programs, per person attending. L e c I u r e Series committee 
the lecture money com (rom But now some studl'nts Ie· should be given a chance to money meetings 
I pari of the bud et Intended Ilve In event programmlnll: say comment on It first , 
for ~\1J(1 nt·run organizations. th y think the Lectufe Serlu I "J t h ink h stud nts will WASHINGTO-; 'A'I - U.S 

Until ('srly 1970, .tudenls ~Id money bould be controlled by I have to rem mber h the. officials expre.~ d opllmi m 
prved In tbe lecture plannmg, tuden!! alone. faculty ha to offer In any pro· Wedn day that progre will 

bu Stud nt Senate pulled off "H's just the Idea thai It's po~al:' he caution d. be made lit thi \\eek'. inler· 
,tud!'nl membtra of nelrly an tudent money and ou,hl to be Wblte the discussion over national monetary meellng 
,tudent·faculty committee.. I administered In our Intere ," the Leclure Serie., conUnu , h reo But they cautioned that 

That dispute center d on th!' Union Board Tntern.1 Affaln I Alvin Torner, aulhor of Futvre any final eltlemenl mu tin· 
amount of Input atudentl had Director Sarah B. Hull, 20, 429 SIMek, is to peak in Jllnuary .1 clud agreement on trlde bar· 
In the advisory committee., ac· N. Gilbert Street .ald. His fee will be $2,000. , riers and sharing of deCen e 
cordIng to former Stu d • n t "Students k now who'd they , But no doubt a large portion costs. 
Body Pres. Phil D.ntes. like to hear," 'he continued of his cost, Ilke rno t other I "This Is stili very much a 

No ltudent membera hive "Alld wbile we wouldn't need iue I speakers, ill go to na· packa,e," atd 8 spokesman 
fver been r'-Hated on an·unl· faculty on the committee, we'd tionlll organizations that pee· for the Trea ury Deparlml'nl. l 
verslty committees, .lthough a certainly go to people who - -
.tudent· faculty· taff eomml.· know a subject Uti we're ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
, lOll hi bteII drawlnl up I thblltlng about Invltlll, lOme- S · I D bl F 
aew structul'l for n ear I y 20 on • . " pecla ou e eature 
month!. Spalding said studr"t control 

For the I t I 0 elln, ltu· of Ihe peaker prolJl'am Is 
dents have been lel out - II I po ible if faculty serve an ad. = LAST SHOWINGS TONIGHT = 
least oHidally - of the Lee· visory role. •• _ 
ture Series group. I "I think faculty Involvement - illinois Room _ 

"In the absen e of official reo give a greater breadth," he = $1 00 h • 
presentation, each l a cui l Y pointed out. "Through their I . eac I, 
Jl1ember b gotten a Itudent J contacts, the y might know I 
to come with him to the meet· somebody val.uable who the .- • 
logs," James C. S P II I dIn g, students don'tlmow. And you've •• r 

- I • • • 

FREE Showing 

STUDENT FILMS 
Mild. 'n Unlvarllty II' Illwo 

film !'roductlon Courll. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 
ShambCl~9h Auditorium 

7:30 · 10:30 p.m. Continuous Showln,' 

UIIl!J!l!!L-l'!l!l!' 
..,,;r.r;i'i'iiTiTii . 

NOWOPEN 
ACE VENDING ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

72 Noon to MiJnighf 
Sev.n Doy. A W •• Il 

PINBALL MACHINES ARCADES 
POOL TAILES JUKE lOX 

Snack anef II. V."tI'"' IMchl,,1t 

121-123 EAST COLLEGE 

'I' 

EVERY THURSDAY. I 1·1.' 
IS COLLEGIATE NIGHT 

AT 5 H AK EY IS I I ~~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

$1 00 Pitchers I i 
• 't ~.. : tJ ! I ' • .!' t l J .. 

,a, iiiiiiiiia iiiiiiii ..- iii __ ii 

.. lUI 

DOUG FREEMAN , DON LANGE 

ON GUITAR 

Don1t Look Back 
• • • • ---with Bob Dylan I 

-- -- - --- - - ----- ----~ ~ ~ - ---.. .. -. -- --- ~ -...- -- ---~ --- -------~ ~ ~ ~~-~~ 

40% OFF ON ALL 
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES 

-AT':35-
THUlE UNIT HORIlOIl 
"~I •• l1li SAT. NIGHTS 

• I. i"1il 
NOW • , • ENDS WED 

ENJOY! 
[JU'IW. ~ _w """ .. 

G/\, r.lT~·.;,"I"'\WDI..ITI~lH""mM 

~ ~acl\ 
.Ja.ne 8irlW\ 

1:30·3: 11 ·5:11· 7: 16 · t :21 

EI\lIiLERT 
NOW • , , ENDS WEe 

DICK VAN DYKE IN 

<31~aMlJJ 
NOW PLAYING 

WEEKDAYS 7: 20 .l1li ' :M 

<31lJJ~t;9 
NOW PLAYING 

• 

1 

• • 

· , 

, . 

' :30· 12:30 · .-• Showings: 3 & 7 p.m. • Elel..eJl florist It Thul"'l. Ind Frio 7:30 .M . :, • ~ 

HIWAY I WIlT 
NEAll WAllOWA Y 

351·3115 

I The Rolling Stones • 

I i 
I GIMME ~~ I 
I SHELTER ~! 
• = Showings: 5 & 9 p.m, .-

IfIICNi'fIIII Itt all I IeutitMI 

I 14 S. Du,"",uI It. -,en .-5 .. 11y 

Greenhouse 
410 Kirkwood. 

... DIlI'y .~ 5at. '·5 SUII, 

Flowerlancl 
211 Iowa Avo. 

'0' Daily '·5 Sat. 1 h. SUII. 

~~ 
MY MIND" 

'Ii 19 tJmtId ArhIII 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~. 
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Production ends worle for semesfer-

CNPA's latest ·s 'stunning' work 

VRf/fAL 
~~~~53-6210 

SUltVlV AL tINE afllu'" YtIt" qll OfII, prnter.t~ 
your ",h", cut. red ta",. Ir ... uti ote your t P" /lnd 
aU.ort of good thing" lib thm lV'ry mom/n 'n Th, 
Daily Iowo.n, PUtu. CtJll ~-8210 bttwun 1 .nd 0 
p,m, nnly Monday through Thl1rrday (If writ,. URVIV. 
AL LINE, The Daily loWIJn, Co,","unicatiofll Cf'nlllr, 
lowtJ City. Sorry, ttlephon. C4U, a' other tlmu CIln', 
". dCC pled. 

I ....... lilY'" I eM! IN" Illy __ ... rt_ IftI' a.w. 
!Nt ¥.«"'" wlfh.ut .... 1 ........ , I "" ... 1_ Cltf 
.... hItIIt ... h.n '" ...-IfttIUI ,n .. 1tWI... - J,L 

Hallelujah I 'nIank, to Dlreelor of Parkiftl Lot Opera 
JoIu! Dooley, YIIW' ChriItmu -preaenl from the ullivenlty \a • 
Vlcation's worth 01 free parking, 

You may store your sleigh (but 110 rellldeer) 111 either "
Harrison, Myrtle. or River de Street univer ity 10 from Decem
ber 17 throuah January 2, 

All you hive to do Is be a Kood little helper IIld can Mr. 
Dooley" office (3M-3021) so be can ,"pare a eo&J Mil kif your 
tired vehicle. if you doft't, you may retunI to tiJId l lump of 
coal 111 your Rlove compartmtft\. 

* * * Why I ..... velume If! .... lute ................ WIMef 
It ...... , C ... It .. tv"'" __ , I ""' a han! time t ..... 
... H.tenl .. III '" _I .... _, - 'C.O, 

Well, SURVIVAL LlNI did It again, Aulhoritlea teU 111 that 
the noiK ]IOlIutlon problem caused by tile jukebol will be tul'Mll 
over to maiJlteIIct people who will tunt do"" the volume. 

* * * 
My frIeM .fIII I went .. pI,y ttMIt •• SetvnI4Iy ...... 

• fMIINn .. me. W ........ I", .. ,.rt "Y tM R ...... 
lulWIftt !lilt .,W fIIMI lit ... rtt .. ,..... .... we h_ .. 
... "" _r a centmICtieft ..... hi .... IMII. """ If .... JIII'ic. 
Iftt , ... cet ,...,. .... RecrNt,," IvIW .... __ .......".. .... 
IMW,""" 1M II we ., ... ·t '*"..... C.'t Ullivenity 
......... ute IhtIr "" '*""" ....- ""'" !My _ .... , 

-I.A. 

According to George Wine, Sports Information Dirtctor Ind 
John Dooley, Parking Director, the ull1llly·public lot wett ot tbe I 
stadium 011 gamt days is especially restrYed for the press and 
radio. That', to guarantee the new8per1011S parking pICe and 
tufe access to the stadium. 

11 you have further questiona on thls mattlr you miRht calI 
Wine or Dooley, Wine's number I.s 3M-303i, lftd Doole 'Illumber I 
is 353·3029. But remember without prell coverage, who'd be to 
lble lislen, read, or watch the highlights of the Hawk's game! I 

* * * 
por 1111 you homt brewers. SURVIVAL LIN. adds another 

wine and beer supply and equipment location. We've been told 
that E, S. Krause. Post OffIce Box 451 Nevada, Missouri. 64772, 
will send you a catalogue of all their supplies. We're told some 
or the prices are substantially less than other sourees previously 
mentioned In our column. I 

And remember 110 phone calls till January 4, okay? 

am 

This one 
will grow 

"'$25 .. \ • ,.. ....... 
for$1L75. 

GIVE 
SAVINGS BONDS 

'"' Weerl", 
Pi ... hetIty 

MAVDICK 

JEANS 
IuthrfIy , ........... 

$5.88 ,. 
Twe ,.In 
$10.88 

a..n. Jeh" 
SHlin 

$4.00 

8Iert I L ... """ 
• ... · Gr.y· .... 

Nallif Ori.ntal Rug Importt 

I'ItISlAN • INDIAN • CHINISI • 

Shllwn by IIppolntm.nt ONLY 

'in'lt in Ori.ntal Rugl 

'HONr 1-363-3097 

aefore you leave . . • 

get your ROOMMATE a 
RlCord for Christmas. 

Campus Record Shop 
11 So. Dubuqu. 

I'm ttl" counting the peMiIe .... 1IWd on DIvidend 
Bonded GM-2I' on MCtI 8ftd w«y gallon. eon. 
~? AI DMeInd ....,.. IN open 24 !lours. 
PtuI, I OM 0Mtt ohecIII .... III oigeNttM .. loW, 
... Drioa GIl it 1I-___ 1Il DMdendt 

@Burlington "Clinton su. 

DIVIDEND 

~ .. -----~ 

The Daily Iowan 
WANT ADS 
v .. c..w 

Ne .. Su 

Christmas 

,( y.v wCln' t 11\. 

1.1 thl. 'I r. I'Ut y.vrtelf I" It. 

"'.1eI glftl _I'll tI rlltl_1 tllet Illyl 

~ • 

"Som 1" .11 the Hrn. 10 " I l, n m, , 
lu,' flf you,-

lot lin .... w. hilY. 1111 the .r+ .Up,Ir.1 ~ 

flntl m.t rllli l you'll I' 4 t m let 
Chrl.'m I m,rry for Ih you loy • , .. . ... ... , 

LIND' 

PANASONIC 
just sflghtly ahead of OU' time 

!tanaton'e 
THE SPENCER RC·1091 

re •. $24.95 

PANASONIC 
THE ARLINGTON 51 .. 990 

,.., $2..... $19995 

Pancnonle 
THE ADRIAN AN-141 
Portable TV with 7S Squ \'\e ;ina lor 
US" DiaR0nall para!e Po r WItcb . Speecl{). 

I Ion Oelach.b Tinted Screen 3" Round 
DynamIc Speakrr. Solid State ~nKlIlrrrrd. 

.... $".95 

'ana.onlc. 
THE AUENDALE RQ·206DS 
Compact AC Battery Cassda Ta .. ~. car 
adaptable for 3-way operation. Push button. Easy. 
malic . Auto- top tie pop-up. Safe Jod; rec· 
ord button, 31-z·inch P [dynamlc speUer. Solid leo 
In mJdmght bla.ck and liver. With remote dynamic 
rrucropbone. pre-recorded c lte, batteri!S, ear
phone, and gift box. 

..... $4 ... 5 

St.reos from 12995 up 

RadiOi from 995 up 

rel.vi.iom from 7488 up 

WOODBURN 
218 E, College - 331-7547 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

. . 
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MORREll PRIDE 

CANNED 
HAM 

$ D THE M T! ' 49 
5 Lb. 

Can FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER 

GRADI 'A' 3 gc 
HEN 10·" lb., 

TURKEYS •. 

HY-VEE 
ENRICHED 

LEAN MEATS U.S.D.A. CHOICI RII CENTER CUT 

CHUCK ROAST PORK CHOPS 

"-:;" lb. SSe lb. 79c 

HY-VEE GRADE 'A' YOUNG 

TURKEYS 
IS-241b. 

AVERAGE 
TENDER 
TOMS 

Ib. 

CHU~K,CRUSHED.TIDBITS 

CENTER CUT LOIN 8 9 c 
PORK CHOPS lb. 
SLICED QUARTERED 

PORK LOIN Lb. 69( 
MORRELL 

BUTT PORTION HAM ~. 69· 
MORRELL 

SHANK HALF HAM Lb. 59f 

MORRELL CENTER CUT HAM 

ROASTS or SLICED Lb. 89· 

fLOUR DOLE 
PINEAPPLE 

LIBBY'S 

STUFFED 
OLIVES 

1t''"''49c 
J.r 

REALEMON 

LEMON 
JUICE 

811. MOl. 53c 

MILLER'S 

HY",VEE 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

HY-VEE LAYER 

CAKE 
MIX 

. BOX 

HY·VEE ICE 
CREAM 
~ GAL. All Flavors 

HY-VEE 

WILSON 
'ISTIVAL 

BONELESS 
HAM 
'·12 •• 

:SHORT SHANK FUu.y. 

COOKED HAM: 
(BRAND) 
SHANK 

PORTION 

OPEN 

DAILY \ 
7 A:M. 

TO 

11 P.M. 

HY-VEE 

WILL BE 

CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS 
CLOSED' P.M, XMAS EVE. 

HY-VEE GOLDEN 

MARG-' 
ARINE 

$ 89 J JIIappy Holiday Savings"« BEE R 12 PAK W~HI •• T~ OlD 
BRaWN & SERVE 

_______ CT_N_. ___ -I DELICIOUS APPLES 
"ING SIZE 

COKE 
16 OZ. 

BTL. 
CTN. 

Plus Deposit 

Fresh Bakery Specials 
AT BOTH STORIS 

CHRISTMAS 12 49c 
; COOKIES R~:~ar 

LARGE SIZI ••• Sfc 

CHRISTMAS 

COFFEE 59c 
- CAKES &.ch ----_ ..... -

CHRISTMAS ~3c 
BREAD ~ ~ 

, 

SPECIAL ORDERS PHON. S3I-DiI 

.. 
• 

OCEAN SPRAY 

OR 

NAVEL ORANGES 
GREEN TOP RADISHES 
OR GREEN 

ONIONS lunch 1 () 
SNOWY 
WHITE 

Cauliflower .... 49-

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS lOlll Oz, 
PIc,. 23¢ 

-KlOOS 

Marshmallow Creme 'lII Oz. 
25¢ 

DAD'S 

ROOT BEER Y2 C:~ 49¢ 

6 Lb. 
Bag 

CRISP 
JONATHAN 

APPLES 3 Lb. 39¢ Big 

IDAHO 
RUSSET 

Potatoes 10 lb. 79· lag 

RHODES FROZEN 

HY·VEE 

APPLESAUCE 
MADAM 

RallS PKG. 

2 LNf 
Pk,. 33' 

20' T.n 
(an 

12 OZ. 
PKG. 

COUNT US IN ••• 
PHASE I OF THE PRESIDENT'S ECONOMIC; 

CONTROLS WHICH CONSTITUTED ' ALMOST. A 
COMPLETE FREEZE OF PRICES AND WAGES 
HAS NOW BEEN REPLACED BY PHASElIWHICH • 
CONfROLS INITIAL MARK-UPS AND NET PRO· 
FITS BUT ALLOWS NORMAL MOVEMENT OF RE
TAIL PRICES, BOTH UP AND DOWN. SUCH 
MOVEMENT IS NECEsSARY AND CUSTOMARY 
TO PERMIT FREE MARKETS TO REFLECT SEA· 
SONAL CHANGES AND CROP CONDITIONS. 

MANDARIN ORANGES I~. 23' 
HY·VEE IS PROUD TO COOPERATE IN EVERY 

WAY WITH THE LETTER AND SPIRIT OF THE 
PRESIDENT'S ANTI·INFLATION GOALS AND 
PLEDGES IT'S FULL COMPLIANCE WITH PHASE 
lIQF THE ECONOMIC CONTROL REGULATIONS. 

LINDSEY RIPE 

PinED OLIVES TI. 
Can 

39¢ 
CONTROLLING INFLATION IS EVERYBODY'S 

BUSINESS. COUNT US IN. 

HY-VEE FOOD STORES 

l 

l. . 

I •• 

I' 

, . 

" , 
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UI author talks of writing, teaching-

Fox draws students into his work 
The Summer Session at Dra~ 
begins June 5. Now I. the tim 
to mak your summ r plans. 

You can earn 3-12 credit hours 
during the summer at Drake 
-a great way to ahead. 

By ANGELA McGAFFREY I WIIS also brought to hi mi" 
For The Dilly lowln nine c1a~ . He pulled out v-

PhotO$ by TAPPY PHILLIPS erll copies ror the tud nt , 
"Students d serve teachers th n tt1ed back to talk lbout 

"ho are busy doing many ,rlUng. 
things and who can carry the I The fictional pi Is about 
students alonl( Into them," says an amateur glIlrer, ~ Va ~I, 
Bill Fox, I faculty member In I caddy's nightmare 'fIth hi 
the Uni\'er~ity of Iowa's School truckload of equIpment, cloth s 
of Journalim and Writers' end le~son plan,. It I. loo5e end 
Workshop. di~orgllolled, vivid. fUnn . 

That's just the kind of teach- I "I don'l think II all h 
cr Fox Is. 1 write," FOl alate. "1 lu I 

He recently sho 'ed hl~ mag- clltl~r out a 101 of Idea In my 
azine writing cla~ proof! or rough drAft and come back 101. 
an article he did lor Esquire er to ee what I've got. You _________ _ 
t,· . ~ caddie! for gollers AT- can't worry too mlK'h about 

nalmer, Don January, Lee lead and sentence structure or 
100 and Jack Nicklaus. Fox )'ou'n never gel atarted, 

\ ',I'd Ihe cad die a - "Writing II hard enouah , 
. Creamy," "Rock" Terrell, Compound It with fear and you 

eil Harvey and Angela - over haven'l g I a pray r," Fox de· 
Thank~l(lYin~ dUring the Herl· cia res. 
la~ Open 0<111 Tournament In "Writing Is Ju t being your· 
Hilton Hl'ad, S.C. I ~elf In I V ry big "ay," con-

FOJ( 15 a1. 0 wrlllnil a fiction· tlnued Folt. "SUCCI!. rom 
at arhcle based on the trip. from writing II lot aboul what throu h Ir n In "Carollnl , nov I Ruby Rtli - 11 c:utmlUy 
And the rough draft of the pi ce I you like. It comell 1T0m flnd- Com," a tory about Fox'a und r producll • 

riting ;s just being yourself in a v.er:f, big 

GRO IC 

Visit the Drake campus du ri~"'
the holidays - the Summer 
Session otfic., 1323 · 27th St, wll 
be open Monday, December 27 
through Friday, December at 

.nd Groll .t "', pl.~ 
Sp.daliJed Scwnd Syatt"" 

21l~ • • w."'.,.... 
DRAKE UNIVERSITY 

! DES MOINES, IOWA 

11M Y husband, Ale~andetf I~ a 
Lt. Commander in thee Navy. . 
mur yeaf8 ago h~ \ws ~tted 
mi~c;inJ! in action. • 
There' a chance he was akert 
prisoner and is till alive. 
But I don't know. 
And ( can't find out. 
Hanoi won't tell our govetn rnlll1 ... " 

Hanoi w n't tell me." 

id of the POW 
• S ot complicated' 

t' the human &ide. 

But meanwhilp. there IS no ne d 
for Hanoi and ito. alJif'" to dela, el'en 
a day in an W(,flng tillS plea: • 

Let • OUT row Clmp~ in . '('1$ 
ietnam outh \ 'i nam, Cambo

dia and Laos he \i!silcd by neutral 
observers. 

Let the world Imow the names 

Amencan Red eros: 

of the men you have held so long 
m secret captlYlty. 

.It ute the world through un· 
biased offical obsen-en that you 
are tr ating American Pnsoners &c> 

cording to humane bndards long 
practiced by civilized nations . 

That's the' ue. 

It's th.t Simple. 

It's that non-political 

It's that human. 

Hanoi can open its prison camps 
to neutral obsen'ers without bar
gaining. e"en withoul consultation. , 

By doing so now, HanOI would 
earn the gratilude of milliODJ of.: 
Americans and lind new stature in 
the e) oE the world. 

... 

SUPPOIU 
OUR PlEA 
lDHANOI 

AND ITS ALLIES: 
Clear llWt1 tht douh~ ... 

Open yOllrpmm camp!! fI 
ncutr.11 O~M ..• 

now I 

We ask no more tJwI we give. AD AllIer 
and South VIetnamese priJon camps II'! 
speded regularly by offidaI neutral obf 
ers--The International Committee of 
RedCroa. 

Advertising contributed for the public good 

National League of Families of American Prisoners ami Missing In Southeast Asia. 
Jill "K" su.t, N.W .. W .......... D.c._ 



See balanced clubs at Purdue, Northwestern, Illinois 
/I .............. , 

It woold be d1fflcult to under estimate 
the Purdue Boilermakers In this yur'. 
battle for the Big Ten basketball cham
plo1l!bip. 

Despite the loss of Rick Mount from 
last year's team, Purdue came on lrong 
towards the tIKI of the season and finish
ed with a berth In the NatJonal [nvila· 
tiOllal TOW'IWJ1ent. 

Head Coach George King l especting 
little change from last eaMII. 

"We'll definitely be more explosive 
tban we '!Pere II. year," he says. 

H King ill to make good on his prom· 
Ise, he win be doing It minus four defens· 
Ive tandaub from last year. guards 
Larry Weatherford. Steve LolIgfellolJll 
lind Billy Kroc, and forward George 
Faerber. 

Returning are slx lettermell headed by 
1!I!nior fronlliners Bob Ford and Bill 
Franklin. 

"We expect 8 lot from Ford and 
Franklln becau e of their varsity experl. 
ence and their additional summer of 
play . In mo t CaS\!3 we'll u e Ford and 
Frsnklin III tandem to offset the Iky· 

scraper we bave to play. We cu't do J 
'!Pith bulk a lone, but Ford and Franklill 
han good Jumping abill!, and \IIIe think: 
they can offset the big mH." 

Besides tbe &-7 Ford and U FrankJill, 

NICK WEAntERSPOON 

H guard Joven Price is the only other 
returnee. 

II Price wins one of the guard spob, 
a close ~tUe for the front llne jobs wiD 
ck'velop between veteran Jim Rpgers and 
sophomore Frank Kendrick, Bruce Ro e 
and Randy Shields. 

At forward . King expects a con i. tent 
performance from 6-3 Dennis Gamual. 
Sharpshooter Rick Risinger could be hi$ 
only chillenge along with sophomores 
Dave Luke Ind Tom Gilbert. 

Apparent! everything is working well 
for the Boilermakers In the early weeks 
of the _eason, Purdue hI! recorded Just 
one loss. 

Another team In the league that Is 
hard to figure out is n!inois. The JIIinl 
are unbeaten aner flye games after 
being picked to finish sc.mewhere in the 
econd divi ion of the Big 10. 
Coach Harv hmldt will have a Jun-

ior dominated team this year with six 
lettermen returning from last year's 
squad which went ll ·l2. 

For tbe tbird year In a row last year, 
Schmidt coached his club to I good first 
half start in the league then saw them 
coli apse In the Iretch. 

The Illinl dropped eight of their baI 
lJ game. 

Schmidt says that his ball club lriII be 
for mobile and will hudle the ball better 
Iban last year's club. 

"I Ihink this team wl11 be pretty good. 
Our level of execution will be f.r Sllper
ior to what It was a year ago." 

Schmidt feels thai the biggest point of 
concern i. at center. 

Hr think we will have three candidalts 
in 6-10 Jim Decker, " Nick Collller and 
6-9 Bill torris. All three do me 
thing well and III have weak poill~." 

Bigge t returnee for the IDl.III Is ... 
junior forward Nick Weatherspooll. 
Weatber poon averaged 1f.5 for the OUni 
la t year and pulled down more thall 10 
rebound per game. 

One guard spot looks sound with &-3 
team captain Jim Krelle. 

Other po slbillties at guard are .. I 
Larry Cohen. 6-4 Garvin Rober on and 
6-3 Greg Wit on. 

Backing up Weatherspoon at forward 
is a strong group of contenders headed 
up by Conner, .nd &-e Jed Foster, &-3 
Jim Rucks. 

Schmidt expecbi hl~ team to be III till 

Big TetI race, and like everyoae else, aees 
a weD-balaDeed lelgue. 

Although Northwestern II pkied b, 
lOme to be the doormat of the league, 
the W IIdcab return all Bve atarlen from 

RICtC lUND 

last yur aid may be able to put It all 
together after I 7·11 season. 
ne Wildcats already have WOI Jlearly 

I! many games I! they did all last sea· 
BOil '!Pith a 1·2 record. 

Coach Brad Snyder will also be able 
to add four sopbomore newcomers In 
areas that were weak last year, !;() the 
Wildcats could have a strong bench. 

The forward position is the most Bolid 
on the club. 

Returning Is 6-S Barry Moran, last 
year's team leader In $COrlDg and reo 
bounding and 6--4 junior Rick Sund. 
named most valuable. 

Top competition for their jobs comes 
from !).f Steve Berg, 6-5 Joe Otis, and 6-7 
Bryon Ashbaugh. 

'There are four contenders for back 
court position!. 5-1 junior Mark Sibley. 
and 6-4 Roger Shoger were starters last 
year and will be pu hed hard by 5·9 
Paul Dougla. sand 6"() Kevin Kachan. 

Biggest question mark is at crnl!'r 
Big 6-9 Barry Hentz Is the team's tallest 
player and good shooter but lacks can· 
sl tency as • rebounder. Competition 
will come from 6-7 sophomore Greg 
Wells. 

'Mod sod' 
Iowa officials do some careful shopping 'I1Ie lI!Cood might DOt be as Dame 28-8 on national televi· I much fun. Majors must take /Slon. 

hlll Iowl Slate football team Majors said LSU compar 
Iy KEITH GIL.L.ETT by some players and medical 10 proceed at Iowa since both I pro season didn't extend Into I facllitie ." agalnst tough. LoUisiana Slate with the best teams in the 

Dilly IOWI" Sporit Eclltor personnel beeause of a report. Elliott II n d Laulerbur h a ve l December. Although it might aPPI'ar that this Saturday In the 37th annual country in quickness. 
Christmas cam e early this ed Increase In some types of I expressed support for artlficl· Now the colleges play 11 there is some hesltane, _ u.. un Bowl. "They're very quick" he 

;ear for the Iowa Athletic De· injurlell on the surface. al turf in the past. games per year and the pro part of Iowa athletic officials "I guess everyone who comell said Wednesday. "And they're 
>artment and officials now are Although no evidence has The detalled study l! to de· schedule has doubled due to to purchase artificial turf, mosl I to EI Paso ~anL' to play golf I Sirong. Aclually, they remind 
loln,t( !!Ome careful ,hopping urfaced to upport this claim. termine the be t po sible sur· the inc rea e in "exhibition" members of the department agaInsI Lee, said Mapors, a me of ebraska In some wa 'S 
'or thell' $3.';0,000 pre~nl. Iowa officials are carefully in· (ace for Iowa Stadium and conle !.s. are convinced iL will help 1m· nlne·handicapper. especially their offensive 

Early in Novem~r the ath· vestigatlng the reports before elimInate some of the problems I "Also I think people forget prove facil~lies . Mal' ors sets bturday'. gil me between balance. 
'etlc department r e c e I v e d making a purchase. that resulted at InsUlutions Ihat playerR are bigger, faster After decIding on the type of 1 d LSU fi t be 
'un ding for artificial turf lor "Myself, Frank (Laulerbur) several years ago w hen the I and stronger than they used to Installation, expected by mid· If h o~ an 19ures 0 a "ThaL's the toughest thing for 
fows StadIum 8S a re ult of a and Dr. Felding are actively in. producl was still IleW. be." J~nua~y , a tour of st.diums go mate little ebler. I us to defend - their balance," 
13.5 million gift to thl' Unl· vesligatlng surrace~ . " Elliott added his own obser· A committee of representa. WIth SImilar turf will be made Both teams enter the contest he said. "We feel that our suc· 
,rslty oC Iowa by Roy J. According to Elliott, Iowa vations on the injury contro- lives of the National Collegiate I befor construction begins. It 'th with 1-3 records. I CPss depends upon how much 
:arver. team phYSician, Dr. H a r 'ley versy. Athletic A sociatlon has been Is ex~cted that the actual In· WI T revi no Iowa tate be.l uch teams I balance we have. or course, it's 
Sin~ then a careful study Feldlng has contacled schools "From my standpoint , there studying footban Injuries and siallatlon 0' the urface win as Kan I', Kansas State, Okla. the same for them." 

la~ begun b Ihe nthletic de· that have Installed S\Irface~ to is no real answer. I personally their relationship wit h artifi- take place this summer. hom. State, 1i uri Ind San This will be Towa Stale's fjr~t 
)8rtment on the con trover isl determine the type and sever· (eel there won't be more Injur· cial 8 u r r ace s fnr several Diego State on its way to one of I bowl game In the school'~ 7&-
njury factor, to d~t~rmin if Ity of Imurles sustained since les on artifieial turr tban on months. No unu ual findings I Ohio dumps Indiana thl' finest seasons In the year rootball history. but Ma· 
here I~ an Inerea e on artifi. installation of the surface. natural turf. are expected. f d t school's history. The Cyclones' jors feels his players won't h~ 
-181 surface . This pa week. Elliott and "I think sometimes that in· Since the NCAA report I or secon UP" only I came to No. I·rank· overawed either by (he Sun 

"Right now turf I under repre entatives of the athletic jury could be caused by a play· not due until mid· January, ATffENS, Ohio IA'I - Big Ten ' ed Nebra ka. No. 2-ranked Okla. Bowl or LSU. 
'/lreful consideration. Myself board met with officlalsfrom er going from one kind of Rur· Iowa ofriclals will not make an I killer Ohio University upsel 12th hom. lind Colorado. Colorado "Our players have more· 
md 8 committl'e of the Board I several manufacturers 01 turf face to another Bnd that mak' l0rricial announcement on I h e ranked Indiana 79·70 In college was fifth·ranked when It played maturity now." he !;8id. "We 
In Control (of athletics) has to find out as much as po sible 1'8 a player unsure of himself. project until then. I basketball Wedne. day night. I Ihe Cyclones. Te pect our oppont'nts. Btlt we 
'agerly discussed Ihls. Ba !cal. about the variou products . "Anyway. have people ever Elliott eXpPCt~ more . port, Just (our day8 earlier the 1m· I..';U lost ItR opener to Col· fl'l'l WI' can bellt thrm We fl'lt 
y wt 8r~ Investigating the "We art doing thl~ !;() Ihal con Idered that they'r playing than ju I football to ben fit herald d Bobc8t~ up · ended E~ ~~' Tn. (,fI1 - , ~obn. orado. Ihen reeled off five that wily against Nebra~ka and 
practicality of the in tallation we can make an intelligent de- more games now? Have peo- from the re urfaeing rlf the sta· fl'urth.ranked Ohio • tate 77-3i., ~y k aJo~bl as a ~p e 0 ate lralght victories before being Oklahoma. 
,1 an artificial surface," ac· cision on thl' basi~ of what pie consld red the Injury fac· dium. Ohio Univer ity jumped off to 0 eep s wee . I stopped by MI sl. Ippl and Ala· "This Is a !1unwy fonthall 
cording to Iowa Athletic Di· kind will be best for liS. WI' tor with the number of games "We anticipate It will help a S,2 lead in the first three mln- The first I! • golf date today bama. team." Majors said. "We slIre 
'ector Bump Elliott. wanl to make surl' we cover that are played now?" intra murals. phYSical educa· utes of play and never trailed I with Professional Golfers Asso- But the Bengals. making haven't been spoil('d hy Win· 

During the past year artih· all areas of investigation" Ten years ago college team~ lion and club port", ince we therellflfr. The had a :J3.32 lid· lalion day with Golfer of the their 17th bowl appearance. fin., nlng. At least J hope we 
lal turf bas come under fir The turf project is expected rlaYl'd just Din g8ml' and thl' I will hav .. ~e8tl'r utilization nr vantag at halftime. Year fa Trevillo. II heel strong by Ihumplng Notre haven't. 1 know I haven 'l." 

• • 

ONLY 250 LEFT 
Thatls right! There are only 250 
Hawkeyes left for sale. 
Due to severe budget restrictions, we have limited the numb.r 
of 1972 Hawkeyes that can be ordered. 

This Is absolutely your last chance as the last date for ord.,. 
ing your Hawkeye is Fri., Dec. 17, 1971. 
Th ... must be paid for no lat.r than Jan. lS, 1972. 

The price is only $'7.00 

THAT/S RIGHT - ONLY $7.00 

Don/t Miss This LAST OPPORTUNITY. 
Do it NOW. Use the order blank below.; 

SIGN UP HERE. 

Nelllec ..... ...... ......... ...... ... .. ....... ..... ............ ..... ID N.. . ................. ..... . 

AII"~ ............................................................................................. . 
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--------------.----------CHILD CARe 

CInJ> CAIlr: - wth .... t .,.. • • 
",orlonCld; rd ••• nt.; ,11) . n., f •• UlIi. '~7·341\ ,-I 

",VAIl.ABLE JAMJAlIY I - 0 ... 
aln,l .nd OM double. \110 on. lor,. unlt Inr lour ••• Ulbl. , 

ru.ry l. mlrk'i G, .hl VU1I .. 
I · 

MlLROs}! DA Y C... I nPln duro 
In, X"' .. ".llIan Chll~r,," IlII' 1l00M roR 

be lImu,hl nn I d.lh b h Inr II.... Dill 
n ·11 

.UTOS.FOIUItJN·5PORTS 

, V01.K W GtC . . ..... ~ .~ dill". 
A t Inr Vlrlor, 51 .NTIQUES FOil SALE 

J", VW No. p'lnt. 

11·11 I 
h .... k • • ------

... t b.lt. 11'1' IIt,nH l-4~~I. PI: nit .oppe.. ,"mlllv.. I .... ' ... 
Iurnlturf . rommOd •. wuhltUd , IUMM .. JO • -

MIN AND WOM.N 
M,k. pphrll' 

MO" 11110 ¥It n-;,--;.;d 1000k. rhln. In4 KlrtwOllHl I·:' 
,Oflt ... ·1$50 . .. ,nln" I·' 

IIjI AUST' N HE~L~' .",. MK 3 
1,ftw mil'.. 11 .tnn nr hI' I tiff,., 

lIu I lOll 337.1111. 1111 1041 

!oIV T .ELL - liT" VW Ano "1 
",,,"bl. 011.. • ... p .. ~ 4"oM ll 

loI,ch '"I<1vUI. 12.11 

IN1 VOLKSWAGEN Mil rfb'll" 
... In., Dill 334·17.,. 1 .. 11 

MVST ELt. - lie VW CIIII",'. 
rtb~lI\ on,ln • • IInp lop. m'ny .. 

tr.. Phon. '17 ...... n.t I ,III 1. 

al. .. M.NT .NTlOUI .HO' 
4U CI.tIt 11.11' 

Dill' .to, . ••• nh." 

'ur ... 1, m.,"" 1o, 4" .... , 
",.pl, _, .... , umlJr II. h.1I 
I, Ii pl. ..,./ .llhll/ I., 
IO"'PI; "rl..,lI ly .. , 

IoIU T 'ACRIJI'ICr:' 1M3 VW ,OU,,; ------------
link orr.... Pharmlry IIno", 

'04 . UT·ts~2. 11_ 

11M I\ED VW .on;rtl~ ""'" 
IIr. , ,I hUI... .""11 ' ft,ln' 

MIO 'l4·276t att •• 1 • '" It I. 

11'1' VOLKliWAGE ~uI"b .. ' -Porlort ro.dlllon. PhOn. 13P·AAU • _ _ ___ _ 

WANTED 

RARE 8'ltD 
H.NDLIlt. 

____ I. at.ILD T.Qt1JTV - Not ront r 
CIIRl PIAl CAli' I"' Klrm."" .. Ipl. Wto Inul1 •• ,.nt" u'lolll 

e.l. gr. u., • Inllrett ... 
I" flylll, ".vyll r4 •• 11 .,,,,114 
.... worlcl .s PIIDI, tr ,Ilthl 
OfflclPi .,.. oIltllllo • 

Chi • • onvlrtlbl. 11, '1 Oil, •. IlIlt hulll I •• 4" F'Ur~l.h.4 . rl.,o •• ; 
• J.I.$~7J 1% 18 Idrt.~~_ __1.25 

ii71lACUAlt~t lIterl lop .... llbl.. • ~~d~tI;;.,~ur~~:; r:~'7I.pd~r:~r 
....... d. AlII·''' .• hor.... rldln." b I I '. UJOO ",Ue.. be lIent rondlllon ' ru.ry I. • Ilf ,WI • 

lIIust .. U. but .vo. MJIII ltun rill '",'SIlf. • • m ·1 ."' 
SM-2OI1. rve.ln,.. I 

.. " IIIfwm.tlen. write .. 
-00.1t A. SHINKLE. LT .• 
USN, ". W "'uf. It"m .. ,. 
0tI Mo _, "WI . 

_I _____ I_N_ST_R_U_CT_I_O_N ____ _ 

-I'-~--ro--R-O-----C-h-.'-'--.-I-k-.-,-~--~f·.I ;===;;;;;;;; .. ;;;; .... ;;~~~~~~~~:;::~~~ 
A\J'~S·OOMESTIC 

f.r Dill 3SJ.7U' I~." 

1~2 'ORO G.I",. , Oood ru~n~r · 
1100 01.1 S 38tC. 1-1 

1M3 DODGE - ItUIII pul tI~. 
,now tlr .. , mUlt •• n. \1-41\41 

'a- .7 
1M3 CHlMtotZr - • rfllnd.r , • 

'pI.d. .1110 or hilI olr.r !\(u.' 
II. 331·21«5. 12.11 _ .. 

1M3 GALAXI!: - Ror.lIllv lun.d, 
.... lIent .ondlUon. I. milo' 

1210. SM-2386. I a·1? 
iia~. TlJt)D'iDI~pw tt';.,. \;ery 

food con dillon 1t .. ,"","le nlll 
I ·sm. 1-4 

IHs CIfEVROLET Impale - S·door 
"ard\op. 321. ,owo, morlnq. 

.Ulom.Ue. S!IO. CIII 331-S217 altt· 
I ,.III. 11017 

1,,7 roll1> ruck . 19304 ChfYfolet 
tlOO ueh. :\3"I~1S Ilttr I p '" 

12·" 
fOR IALE' Porlo f.r '1 IHI !'Iv. I 

lIIouth II l •• d... All PITts .~. 
OIl1eftl runnln, condlUon. "'UI .e ll 

1I01e cor Of ,o .. ,t. ..rt> rill 
!IA-l)m. 'fn 

l,.. LJ:MANS - A~to",atlc . ueoJ· 
lenl m •• hanl.tUy .w tI... . 

11-6284 I.tt l 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S DOl , gil' WIOIc I 
- 511 PER W)NT14 -"it ., "lcleu!) & dtliverv twice 

• "IO.Ie . Eve,.v.hinq Is fur . 
,;."_11 : Oi.,... •. eOIlI.IIII, •• 

~ ~",r8"fl. 

NEW It"o(:U!I 

Phone 337.,,,, 

THE BICYCLE SHOP 

.os 5, GII"ert 

I. n'w ... n f.r winter IlIro,. 
ff ""cill. $1." • m'nth If,rlf 
,n4 I"Sur., Y"'r Iolk • • 

o .. ~ 'or 1.1.. .nd "ryln In 
!II1'HI.comber . 

Phonl 35' .0.26 

"7
1 

Ito our new 1 & 2 bedroom 
VIIitt .el' c.",plotiett, 

900 WIS' Benton 
Model & OffiCi .n 

daily' · 1;30 .,. 
PhoM 331-117. 

NOT MAKING 
THE GRADE? 

Applications now being taken to train for a 
CAREER as MEDICAL RECEPTI~NIST and /' 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES. 

. NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

. FREE ' JOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE 

nAIN NOW .ND U JOB UADY 
IN A FEW SHOI' WEEKS. 

CALL 351-8266 
,., • PlrtCllIClI in'.rvl.w 

J. C. B. I. 
Iowa City, 'owe. 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 

S. Dubuque • S. Cli"ton Area 

E. JeHerson • E. Mark, •• N. GIIY,mar A,.. 

* S days weekly 

* MUlt '" finished "y 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh morning .Ir artel 
ex.rcise 

fOR coMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

rift 0., ....... 
M II "'U'" ... 10 W.rch 

PHONE 353-6201 

"WiAll~Ii 
AUT00 ... HI"'L TN LIFE • 

CAU _055 C,ASTEIl, 
'37·7501 

'IOAJUS, IHC. 

Th. Pho\ttr.plly Peopl. 

Call 331.6969 

INSURANCf 
"._OIIIn." _I, "_ 
/Mt.rcnl, 
Au .. (.1 .... ..... 

LIf ... ,," .. n II .. , wi"' 

IRVIN It'Aa 'NSURAI" ' I 
'" M.I .. n L..tll. ISHUl 

or chpc"king accounl today. 

;~:~~I~ I 
\fI~~~ee. 

Coralvill IIId rth L 

fpmber F.D.I.C. 

... Hltltl_ Caurt 
AUTO '"'UU,NCI - Atll"'lIt ",.I!If ..... r.... fer .1n," _" 
" ... r U f.r rt4uc.d "t ... 

Adult ,.N, ,.r 'In,l. I"" • IM ",.,rle4" 1ft"', _,_ 22.. 

11_ 'W",'. III ..... ," ,,_, 
II .. ,._1 " ... rty III"'rall« 
'" ,.."," .... 111 .... . 
~cI' lftWr.n" . 
3I1·14S' ; heml, 331-3413 

BASKIN IOBlINS 
S.,..lalty 

Ice e .... '" St. ... 
WanIw.y Pilla 

o,.n 7 day. 

IIiUMIi PlINTID 

,. <epI . .. 

y.., " .. , .. .. _r. '-Y 

, • . a", "" 
1.' 2M .... nu. 
Cer,"""' . I ... . m ..... 

"'ock IOU'" ... • ..... 11 .. 
• cu .. _ ncu_ fa"""" 
• ,.oJ .. I .. 

.ull llleetl .. cut .. II .. 
MlllN oM fIrl!IM 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Wes'ern and Dingo """; Levi Jean, and Jadl"'; 

Shim; Sued. alld Wimer Ja~k .... 

- In thl some loca'!.n -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All killds ef .h .. 811d purse repair ond dyi", 

210 South Clinton DI.I337· .... 

WHAT'S JUNK 
TO YOU ..• 

Could be a 
a uri to sorn.on,1 

Tllm 1111 ... ,,1" IIrtltl .. 
Int. rea.,. ... h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phon. 353.6201 

2 DAYS LEFT! 
DEC. 17 •• final Deadline 

....... -_ .... 

FREE 

Christmas Puppl I 

,.."" ft4' "vi "I, 
W'I'II'\ hom Wllh 

ItNulllvl Chriltm.1 tr ... 

Will ... n.,lr. 
(.11 m-420S 

for ordering your cepy ., 

the 1972 Hawkeye 
'0 EXTRA HI Yearboo Will be on! ~ afttr Dee 11 I • 
Order ·ow to n'e >our cop of Ih 1m Ha ke • lour ordfr 
mu t be paid b Jan. 15. I 72 to Infure }O\J~U • copy durlllg the 
May dl!trtbution ) 
Due to ngid bud~et restric • lhls year - 0 e.rboo caJJ be 
ordered after Oec:. 17 . 

- - - --- -- -- - - - - ----
if you're 1 gomg to be 011 campus in la 

book you oro ttl , 
glye a fnend your lD and h or she can piek u for 

B. You can ha~. )'OUT book mailed 10 )'011 by WldinC
I. Your 1.0. Dumber 
2, 'arne 
3. 1. 
•. Addrus u want th book malled to 

U '00 rd~ your 1912 Ha wkeye 'OW. aIId pay 7.00 1m' It by JD 
uary 15, can iMire you a copy during spring di5trtbutiOll. 

. n.ESS. our book I paid for In cash 1101" or by January IS we 
can DOt or~r • book for you. 

NAME ............ ..... ... ... .. I.D. " . .. . .. ... ..... . . ......... .. 

ADDRESS . ......... .. 
It...,..,. te : .... H.n AlINK Nt. 2, .....,. 0ffIee, U. If I. 



" ... I~TH. DAILY lOW ......... CItY, .a.-, ............... . ------ ----- -- - --------------.............. --.. --.. ------.. ----------------~----~ 

3.oUUT 

CORN POLAROID SQUARE 

POPPER SHOOTER CAMERA 
Our legular 29." - 3 Day. 

Our Ilgular •. 24 - 3 Dayt 

26.88 2.88 Uses new low-cos. type.8B film. 
.... ,uminum pop~r ho. U.e. hi.power cube which enable. 

• ee-through gloll co",.r. user to get brighter, sharper pic-
Cord Included. tvre •• Electric eye for outdoors. 

CLIP AND SAVE -
K ... rt C •• p ... -

'Rocral 

TWO-SLICE 
TOASTER 
It_gular '.94 

Chrome body with blacK 
handles. Select-ronte colo. 

COIItrOI. Model 20612 

7.24 
LIMIT ONI 

I -- Klllart C ...... -
20-PC. 

DINNERWARE 
SET 

Regular 6.97 
Service {or [our, 

melamine dinnerware 

4.88 
LIMIT ONI 

KlllaPl C •• p ... , , 
DISH 

CLOTHS 
legular IIc Plcll. of 4 

12xl2-Jnch, loop knit, 
lOOt'f. cotton di h cloths. 

7 

67' 
LIMIT TWO 'ACKAGES 

,.. 

-- KIII.PI C.Up ... -

Sl POLY 
CUPS 

Regular 52c 

7-oz., insulated cups. 
Keep drinlu hot or cold. 

32¢ 
LIM" TWO 

-- K .... rt C •• p ... W 
. ILLUMINATED 

HOLIDAY 
DECORATION 

.. gular 3.66 
24xl(}.incb decoration o[ Santa 
and reindeer. Ideal {or under 
the tree, table centerpiece or 

window light. 

2.54 
UMIT ONE 

Kftlart C •• p ... -

NOCTOIt 

STEAM-DRY 
IRON 

"gular 9.33 
CI ar·view heel let you ee 

to iron In any direction. 
Model 13212 

7.27 
I I 

LIMIT ONE 

, . 
Klllart Coup ... 

MANDY 

GLASS 
STAND 
lIegular •. 11 

Antique walnut finish , revolving 
wooden land with four 

designed glas 

6.77 
LIMIT TWO 

- Klllart C.up ... -

SEWING 
CHEST 

"gular 3.9' 
Portable sewing chest, made 
of wonder wood. A miracle 

pia tic, handcrafted by man. 

2.47 
LIMIT TWO 

-- KlllaPl C •• p •• - . 

I CAGE . 
BINGO 
legular 3.96 

Deluxe game. 
A world of (am iJy fuJ.. 

3.17 
LIMIT ON! 

KMart C •• p ... 
SMAITY PANTS 

TALKING 
DOLL 

legular 10.76 
IB-inch blond, blue-eyed baby 
doll that has many sayings. 

8.86 
LIMIT ONE 

MEN'S 

NYLON 
JACKET 

Our Regular 7.44 - 3 DClY. 

5.97 
Men's nylon jacket wilh zipper 

front and lop.boltom .nap. 
Block, green and blue. 

Siles S - M - l • XL. 

OPEN DAILY 10· 10; SUNDAY 11.6; THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A IMvWM ., U. K,.... c... witll ..... Itt .... Urth4 , ...... c. ..... ,.,. ... I,., Aw.tr.11e 

OUAHTlT1lS UMI1'a 

JUMIO lOLL 

QUILTED PAPER or 
4-LB.* BOX 

COMFORTER FOIL CHOCOLATES 
Our legular 9,97 - 3 DaY' 

Our .. gular He - 3 Dayt 
Our llgular 3.36 - 3 Daya 

8.44 2.57 77' Printed French crepe top/ lolld Giont·slze box of delicious 
French crepe back. Zipper Can lin uou. rolls, 30x 1 ~.4" 

assotted fresh chocolate •• plaltic slorage bag, polyelter emboued printed or 
filled, Pink, blue or gold. lolld foil 30)1360". • Net Weigh' 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
lim Klllart C.up." - IiifIiiij K .... rt C.Up ... 

FLASH DEVELOP and 
BULBS PRINT 

AGIB legular 3.40 
.. gular 1.21 

Twelve ylvanta blue dot Twelve exposure Kodacolo 

flash bulb. or Foca" film when you 
bring it In with thiJ 

1e03 

coupon only. 

2.88 LIMIT TWO 

fiiii Klllart C •• p •• • - ,-- Klllart C.up ... -
HC. 

CHIP and DIP SET 
Oil 10-inch COMPOTI 

.egular 2.27. 2.37 

YOUR CHOICE Set Include : 
one-5-lnch bowl , on~lo-lnch 

bowl and one clip. 

1.44 
LIMIT TWO 

M\iifMMMMM\WIMMMMi I 

fi - Klllart C.Up •• 11& 

WASH 
CLOTHS 

.ellular 97c Pkg." 7 
Pkg. of seven, 121:12" cotton 

terry wash cloths In 
assorted colors. 

83' 
LIMIT TWO PACKAGIS 

MMiflMivt£MMi tiMMMSI 

fi-- KMaPl C •• p .. -

SPEED-EE 
MINI BIKE 

legular 10.16 

"Foot-bar" pumping 
action mini·bike. 

8.86 
LIM" ONE 

_ raM MeMMMMMMMfSJ 

~-. KMart C.up •• UIJ 

BATTLESHIP 
legular 3.79 

Game for two players. 
Object, to sink all your 

opponents ships. 

2.86 
LIM" ONI 

ASH TRAY 
AND 

LIGHTER 
Regular 1.91 

Ceramlc ash tray and ~ter 
set in 8 ~rted color 

and izes. 

1.22 
LIM" ONI 

r-- Klllart C.up •• -

PROTEIN 
21 

I.gular 1,11 

7 fl . oz. 
Regular, dry or olly formula. 

94' 
LIM" TWO 

_ WMMS\ttil HMMMMel; ' 

- KlllaPl C.up •• --
2·QUAIT 

FONDUE 
SET 

legular 5,96 
Painted aluminum wvlth wooden 

handle. Six forks, choice of 
colors. 

3e66 
LIMIT ONE 

fUj KMaPl C_p ... -
STElLING SILVEI 

POST 
EARRINGS 

legular 1.96 

Assorted stones and ftnlsbes. 
YOUR CHOICE. 

1.24 
LIMIT TWO 

r.;;::m:;; KMaPl C.Up •• -
MEN'S 

DRESS SHIRTS 
l,gular 3.96 

ten's long sleeve bright colored 
striped shlrta with pointed col

lars, single or double button 
cuff •. Sizes 14~· 17. 

Sleeve 32 - 35. 

2e67 
filii KMart C.upO. -

7·pe. 

~OOKWARE SET 
lI"ular 21." 

Decorative porcelain set 1Jt· 
elude : 8-inch fry pan, 1- aJld 
~uarl pan, 4-inch dutch oven 

with matching covers. 

legular 57e 

18 II. 01. 
Now makes every bath 

• luxury bath. 

42' 
LIMIT ONE 

PLAYING 
CARDS 
Regular 27c 

Bridge deck of cards In 
assorted patterns. 

13' 
LIMIT ONE 

,-- KMaPl C .. p ... ill 
DElUXE 

PENDANT 
ASSORTMENT 

Regular " .96 
Sterling Silver .. Assortment 

of slyles with chain 
and jewel. 

3.15 
LIMIT TWO 

-- K .. aPl C •• pon -
MEN'S 

DOUBLE.KNIT. 
SLACKS 

Regular 14.44 

100"'& polyester, flare bottoms 
In soUds, stripes or fancy 

prints. Sizes: 30-38. 

9.96 
~ KlllaPl C.upon ~ }I-

2'·PC. 

FLATWARE 
SET 

R"ular 6.27 
T\\enty·four piece stainless 
steel set, servlce for six in 

assorted patterns. 

4.68 
LIMIT ONE 

.-- KIII.rt C.up.n 
~ANCES HAlliE 

BATH 
OIL 

I 'gular 1.6' 
18 fl. oz. 

Bubbling bath oil In 
decanter bottle. 

1.42 
LIMIT ONE 

1-' - KlllaPl C.up.n ~ i2 

kiTTEN EMBOSSED 

SEWING KIT 
Regular 94c 

Small sewing kit with 
automatic lift-up tray in . 

red, pink and blue. 

LIMIT ONE 

~- Klllart C.up.n - ,. 

ANTIQUING 
KIT 

Regular 4.76 

Works on old or new surfaces 
without removing the old 
In two easy steps. Colors. 

3.68 

901 HOLL.YWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE 
DECEM BEl 16 · II IGWA CITY, IOWI:\ 

A 

ter. 

t \ 




